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AUSTIN. Dec. 3. OP) — Clyde 
Thompson, who shot and killed 
Lucian and Leon Shook, Eastland 
county youths, lost another legal 
move today when the Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled adversely oil 
his second appeal to that tribunal.

The court, which some weeks ago 
had affirmed his Conviction, denied 
him a rehearing today.

His attorneys sought rehearing on 
the ground of improper argument 
by the prosecuting attorney. One 
of the attorneys alleged improper 
statements, quoted in the motion 
for rehearing, was: “out of Reese 
Thompson’s loins has sprung the 
blackest murderer of all the ages.”

The Shook boys were shot to 
death Sept. 7, 1928. Chief witness 
for th » state was Woodrow Davis, a 
member of a “hunting" party of 
boys, j He said he did not know why 
Thompson first shot the boys and 
then beat their skulls in with the 
butt of his gun. Thompson was 
sentenced to death for the murder 
of Lucian.

D u  court also denied a rehearing 
to Abraham Lincoln Green, sen
tenced to 99 years for the murder 
of Nathan Newman in Jefferson 
county. The crime occurred on 
May 8, 1927.

The defense had pleaded the 
youtlv o f the defendant, and object
ed to the testimony of a dentist 
who said he was “about 18 or 19 
years old.” from an examination of 
his teeth. -

Test Is An Offset to 
Big Graham 

/Gusher

No Man’s Land” Is 
Again Scene of 

Trouble
Motorists on Highway No. 33 yes

terday drove timorously past Mld- 
Oray Oil company's No. 1 McCul
lough, section 183, block 3, which 
was ejecting between St and 35 mil
lion cubic feet ef ga» yesterday. The 
roaring gaseer is only a few feet 
from the Pampas Amarillo road, 
three miles from this city. ,

Fearing that th» gas might be
come Ignited, sinoe the well is so 
close to the highway and railroad, 
the gas was shut out tote yesterday 
with water- Dr filing is now pro
ceeding in water from a depth of 
2.680 feet. The big gas was struck 
at this depth. It is planned to drill 
the test 100 foet deeper before lay
ing the six-inch casing. The No. 
1 McCullough is an offset to the 
Oraham-Cree-Hoover gusher in sec
tion 136. A similar amount of gas 
was struck at the samp depth In 
the Graham well. ‘ 0

Big gas was also reported today 
In Beck et al s No. 1 Sullivan, sec
tion 133. block 3, which- is drilling 
at 2,072 feet. Betweep 40 and 90 
million feet o f gas was struck at 
about the same depth as fh the 
Mid-Gray well. Oil pay is expected 
deeper in both teats.

The Mid-Gray company compris
es local men, including C. C. Alex
ander. J. E. Murfee, J M. Dodson, 
B. W. Rose, Ivy E- Duncan and 
others. ;

Other wdlls drilling in the area 
have struck verging amounts of 
gas between 2.800 end 2,700 feet.

Empire Oas and Fuel company's 
J9o. 1 BeU, section 111. block 3. had 
an initial production of 30 million 
cubic, feet; bit. gaa Sunday morning 
It was completed at a total depth 
e g  1 M> <j|ab a V
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Chest n il A ppear Made
President Hoover Adds Suggestion 

That Public Building Be Enlarged

burned Today 
by Grand Jurors

Man irom m  m e Well-to-Do Citizens 
Giving Too Little 
Proportion to Means.'

Armed, with warrants command
ing them to arrest 4f. J. Mitchell, 
owner o f the Mitchell hotel and 
other establishments at LeFors, cm 
charges o f pandering, officers of the 
sheriff's department left this after-

i subject 
kry dig) 
of the , WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. (/P> — 

President Hoover today supplement
ed Ills request foil a $150,000,000 un
employment emergency appropria
tion for construction work with a 
proposal that $132,000,000 be spont 
on public buildings before the dose 
of the next fiscal year.

‘ Submitting his annual budget 
message to congress, the chief ex
ecutive said plans cal' for expendi
tures of fpO.000.000 already appro
priate! before June and of more 
than $76300,000 In the year begin

ning next July.
Meanwhile a contention that more 

money had been appropriated for 
public buildings than could be spent 
next year was raised in opposition 
to the emergency fund request by 
Chairman Elliott of the house pub
lic buildings committee. /

He proposed the building pro
gram act be amended to remove the 
present stipulated maximum expen
diture or that this figure be in
creased. , ''

made today by officials of the 
Commaalty Cheat through C. A

r i, publicity director.
noon today, contributions to 

the chest fund had reached a' M M  
o f $3,803.80, or, $1,088.40 lew than 
one-third of the needed amount 
The quota .is $15.0*X>.

Many Pampa cittscns, worth 
thousands of dollars each, have 
given amounts varying front one to 
five dollars per person to the chest 
fund, while on the other hand, 
many dollars have been subscribed 
by people who almost need help 
themselves. It was announced' today 
by officials of the chest drive.
• “As long as. I  can see my way

Mexican band in ambudi in a  
thicket of willows gave battle for 
several minutes, then fled, leaving 
two dead on the American side Of 
the monument marking the boubd-

iy county
t w i t  The warrants tor his arrest 
were issued at nOoA. •». *

Three Indictments were returned 
against Mr. Mitchell by the Gray 
county grand Jury this morning.

Mr. Mitchell is charged with hav
ing requested and procured two 
young women to become “ inmates” 
of a house at LePtos. Another in
dictment charged him With secur
ing the release Of another woman 
frpm Jail “by agreeing to lu ff  me 
responsible for payment of fines

No liquor was round and authori
ties advanced the belief that a  li
quor smuggling ring bad attempted 
irtaliatlon for the shooting several 
days ago in the smelter dlatoMt, 
west o f  El Paso, when two smug-

pirjT of wall drilling 
ahfi the nmnlng of 
n f  o f wells, and ar-

m rim**
Loans to Enable 
Farmers, to Purchase 

Seed Recommended
Cause oi Break 
In Cotton Market 

Will Be Probed

Barnard Building > 
Will Be Replaced 

and Made Larger
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. <4>-TtW 

Department o f Agriculture today 
recommended an appropriation of 
$25£09,000 for seed, feed and lertl- 
Jfcar loan* to farmers in drautftt

Rebuilding of the Barnard build
ing destroyed this week by fire-will 
begin as soon as Insurance adjust-

nounced tbR mottling. l i f t  prob
able that the structure will be of 
two or more stories

August Gordon, principal loser in 
the Ware, sqid that he would take 
a spare 35 by 140 feet in the new 
building for the re-opening (of his 
store. A 17-foot celling In the new 
structure will allow for balconkfc. It 
was pointed out.

Temporarily. Mr. Oordon Is lo
cated) at the Leader store. Those 
who had made deposits on mer
chandise which burned are asked to  
sec Mr. Gordon so their deposits 
may be refunded.

Informed there was greater need 
tor. rood .bam .legislation .than ever 
before. Charman Maugen called a
meeting o f the agriculture commit
tee tomorrow to consider the recom
mendation.

The agriculture department urged 
quick action, “ in view o f the enor
mous number of individual applica
tions for loans that will have to be 
examined, and the desirability of 
putting funds in the hands of 
(Wiuen by Lite Uiuc they have ac
tual need for them.”

Bills have been introduced in 
both houses for an appropriation of 
300,000,000 for seed and feed loans. 
Representative AsweU, Louisiana, 
ranking democrat on the house ag
riculture committee, predicted that 
the congress would appropriate at 
least that much for drought relief.

shop girl*, stenographers, soda dis
pensers and other wage-earners. 
r “What l\ most needed in Pampa

tound at various depths from 3,135 
feet to 3310 feck 

Phillips Petroleum company's Ito. 
t Barrett, is drilling at 9.080 feet. It 
has about 1.OQO.0M feet o f gas. The
■ante company's No. 2 Barrett is 
drilling at 2,785 feet and has one 
million feet of gks. Both are in 
section 137. block 3.«!>. A .‘ Campbell and Frlto Kilpa

trick were indicted oh charges of 
Burglary. The indictment charted 
they did break arid enter a house 
(Rex theatre) eohtrolled by C. B. 
Akerr with intent to take Vopcrty. 
Frtmk Long, negro porter at the 
Re*, who M U  the two m eo at bay 
with their own sllot^m until o ffi
cers arrived, arid Bud Cottrell wore 
named as witnesses

to Repeat Flays PROBLEMS OF 
MARRIAGE ARE  
TOLD IN SERIAL CLINGMAN HAS 

JINX TO BEATNews-Post readers will be glad to 
know that a serial story, “WILD 
BEAUTY," will bo started in to
morrow morning’s Post.

The story is of Fanny Freiburg, 
who married “above her class” when 
she eloped with David Frost. Her 
mother-in-law lost no time in so 
informing the charming young bride 
on the day after the wedding. Fanny 
then began a memorable struggle 
to hold ber husband s love against 
the scheming, and bitterness of his 
mother.

Mrs. M ated Howe Farnham, the 
author, has written with a keen 
understanding of life—a story of 
pathos, romance, and marriage 
problems. Start the serial with the 
first Installment tomorrow.

Dallas. Miller, who made no fa  
plea, was ad d  to have told 
agent ho Innocently took the 
from another person, 
genuine currency. Mrs. Ever 
said Miller tendered It to hsi 
payment o f aa account.

Loser in the first match of his 
tour when a knee was wrenched at 
Dalian Monday night, Otis Cling- 
iran Is shelved by disabilities this 
week.,

When Jack O’Brien stomped 
CUngman's leg he inflicted rather 
sever tears In the ligaments. But to 
add to the local man's troubles, a 
boll cn the neck appeared to Join 
onrt on the hand. . Altogether, 
Clingman Is jinxed by injuries and 
boils and mAy have to call o ff his 
tour. He is remaining at Dallas for 
a few days in hopes that his for
tune! will turn for the better.

Master 
^  to Masons

Insanity Pleaded
in Murder Trial

MOLTEN SHOWER FATAL
FORT WORTH, Dec. 3. ( 4 9 -  A 

shower of molten iron proved total 
today for H. L. Britton, 43, employe 
of the Texas Steel company. HO 
died in a hospital.

W. B. Leaner, SO. who was with 
Britton when the hot metal spray
ed out of a damp mold early Turn* 
day is expected to rsco rer. , > i

<ht Watchman 
ires at Burglars

(LUFKIN. Dec. 3. (49—An effort 
to prove that Earl Prince, on trial 
for the slaying of his 16-year-old 
bride. Edwins, was insane was made 
by the defense today in the youth’s 
murder trial. t 

Those testifying as non-experts 
included J. J. Oliver. Blake MoOor- 
ley and Alvin Gillespie, all o f Shel
by county.

The young wife wad shot to death 
as she rode in an automobile with 
friends near here on Nov. 14.

WACO, Dec. 3, <49 — Hiram r. 
LH *y of Dollar, grand master of 
the Orand lodge of Texas Maaons. 
delivered his afinual address before 
3.000 tfMkgatcs to the M th annual 
communication of the Orand lodge

•Veaod and ' ’ harmony prevail 
throughout th* jurisdiction," Lively 
Arid. “May the Orand Artificer of 
the unlverte. In Where name we 
now are asremhled. grant that such

WOMAN 18 BURNED

8MITHVILLE, Dec. 3. (49—Crttt- ’ 
caliy burned about the body add 
face before being carried Unncti- ' 
sclous from her flaming kiteSien. 
Mrs. Frank Psenclk, 27, was belie VW 
permanently bUrukd. •

Bey Mayed, Smithvillc railroad I 
man. last night dragged her oht o f 
the flames and extinguished hdf 
burning clothes. . .. V  >

SPEED BLAMED

S T L  O , Dec. 3. <49

THIRD JD | y  HANGED 
EL DORADO. Kans., Dec. 3. (49 

—After havnff tolled to reach a 
verdict In 30 hours, the third Jury 
to attempt to decide on the guilt 
or Innocence of Owen Oberst, charg
ed with the murder of his father, 
was discharged today .by Judge A. 
T . Ayres., y  ;

Rangers Arrest
Three in Carson

AMARILLO, Dec. 3. (49—Charged 
with the operation o f a whiskey 
still, Elmer Copk, D. J- Stevenson 
and Roy Lawson, all o f Carson 
county, were broughtJ o  the Potter 
county Jail today byi Texas Rangers 
J. O. Inman awl A  C. Carroll.

Th» plant was In operation when 
tbc rangers raided, but no liquor 
was found. Chargee were filed in 
federal! court hare. The three men 
will be carried before a  deputy Unit
ed States com m M encr who will 
name the amount od their bonds.

Rockefellers Give 
Million to Charitystations’ In l» e 'a r id  enable us to 

discharge our Whdfe duty as real

^ T h e  lUv J. K. O'Herron, pastor 
of th l dantral Christian church, de
livered this invocation and Mayor 
T. K  Bush extended the official

*  tribute was paid members of 
the Grand lodge who bad died dur-

NEW YORK. Deo. 3. (49— John D. 
Rockefeller Sr. and his son gave a 
million dollars today to the emerg
ency unemployment committee of 
New York City, the committee an
nounced.
. Their contribution brought the

An eight-pound son was bom 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Vin
cent. The bey has not yet been 
named.

* 6 A £ “ O i > l y "

Used W rongly
Dec. 3. (49—Conviction 
[SteMer, Cass county, on

a salary in the Texas city, .he said, 
but did not go into details.

The witness said that early in 
August, 1938, he talked with Con
stable Rogers and they both agreed 
they should go In for “bigger 
money*’ in exacting) tribute!, from 
Tillman county bootleggers. Walls

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. ?. <49— 
Further testimony purporting to 
show how he had connived with, 
other county officiate, including Ui<- 
theriff and county attomey. hi “ar
ranging*' protoettoo for bootleggers 
was given in federal court today Iff 
Bud Waite, former deputy sheriff, M 
the trial of seven Tillman teuntyr

Wages, Robert B. Rogers and other 
Officiate With a "liquor line" which 
extended into all parts of the state.

Rue!) Is the only county official 
charged in the conspiracy who toiled 
to plead guflty. The other six d o  
fenctenta are Jake Bock and Dorsey 
Fame*, alleged operators of a large 
RUT; Lee «ftd*. John C. Bellah,

Woman on tr ia l
Tells o f Cruelty

raLL8BORO." Dee. 3. (49 — Mrs 

her husband, (T*V. Rusreil, Ustl-

would

the law for
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nd '̂ faced jby. tremendous

Czechoslovakia ready to fay HieiiftWSlVe# open to in
vasion, pillage aad revolution? Bulgaria ready- to 
link h*ndp with Rumania in a new war? The whole 

î| preposterous, and the more one thinks about it 
the more preposterous it sounds.

^. Yet—-ami h ere  is where- tW  peculiaiv nightmare 
quality of (be whole bpimes's becomes evident— this wild 
story comes, not from rumor-mongers in cafes and on 
street corner#, but from Russians who are om taual f<* 
their lives before a court that almost, nev«r shows any 
leniency. The men why tell the tale are almost certain 
to be executed. There hardly seems a chance in a thoq- 
sa«d that their fconfesriorfs”  will save them. One 
would imagine that they w o u ld  hay* denied .everything, 
from beginning to end; instead they a te< eagerly con
fessing the truth ef ob»r<e* which aeemed, when they 
were first launched, utterly ridiculous.

Wh^t is one to make o f  it ill, any Way ? Surely 
the -world has not seen e trial like this for a  «epec*tion, 
at the.very,(east Surelyi.no such tale has been offered 
as sober fact Since— well, since the days of atrocity 
stories in the World War, let Us sag.j ■.Mm ,* ■ «*%i 'Up:* x>\. ..I ,4 U y,

Probably the explanation lies in -She Russian state ot 
mind. Russia is a land set apart The average Russian 
feet* that the whole world is againsf Kim. The tremen
dous experiment hi. country ft  m.liihg keep, hip, fion- 
staptly keye4 u p  to  a high emotiqpql p.lch., He ss.in^f 
mood to believe anything. All capitalistic nations, ia ju i
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tiki rourlh' week In jut! BbOausc In- 
can’t or won't toil a Justice of Jic 
peace when- he to t the liquor

Harrand said it’s a case of “ cant.** 
Justice V. J. Millington Insists it’s 
"w on t'' and <is holding him for 
contempt of court. Harrand wan 
a nested Nov. 7 on a charge of 
drunkenness at a dance which he 
attended with his wife.

Harrand contends he intercepted 
the bottle as it was passed from the 
dance hall to a group outside

Trial at Moscow
Turns to Secrepy

MOSCOW, Dec. 3. (>PV—The spe
cial tribunal in the house of col-

agents at Moscow.
"itve closing sc.sion of the court 

will convene Friday at S p. | m. 
Speeches will be made by both pros
ecutor and tire two defense coun
selors and sentence probably will be 
pawed before the week-end. Nu
merous organizations throughout 
Russia are demanding death for the 
accused.

Two witnesses were taken out of 
jail to testify before the public ses
sion was adjourned. They were 
Peter Kirpotenko, of the textile 
planning department, and Peter 
Tsai tier, of tiro Irrigation depart
ment. Both have been awaiting

Referendum *
CADILLAC, Mich., Dec. 3. UP — 

Frank Harrand. Or and Traverse 
county farmer, la in the middle of

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3. <1P>-J. B. 
Dnvis, convicted last week m six 
eases of mail fraud in oil promo
tions, today was given a seven year

trial on counter revolutionary 
charges. •

They told about sabotage In their 
departments and brought in certain 
matters to which thd eight defend
ants have not referred in their con
fessions.

Daily News Run Sheet CORSICANA, Dec. 3. (JP— Mel’ 
chandise valued at MOO was tabkr 
from two stores by burglars at Bai 
ry. near here, last night.

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY
CLASSIFIED

THURSDAY DECEMBER, 4
Men's Ribbed Unions

Winter wt., Mon 

arch brand, suit__BLEACHED OR UNBLEACHED 
SHEETING, 2Vi* yards for —

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
12 yards for Ladies' Rayon Undies 

B loom ers, panties, 
stepins, vests, etc., Y k fl

2 f o r _____'ll
Double

KALBUUNE GINGHAM 
5 yards f o r ---- ------- ----

-2 / /-L

35 Pawnee Car Robes

Hurry for yours X E  
while they last.- « f l

* Taped Unions
Monarch b r a n d 
sizes 2 to 12, 
special, 2 for

Ch^stmas boxes 
^ntation. You’ll 
Tate gift sugges-

in nice 
for prej 
tp prQ lrf

These aro^pul 
and all Avrip 
find many A t 
tions atlLariii

attempted  ia> i r o n  --------1~
of a cafe in which Grlfto was 
seated, off duty, he dropped all of 
them with six shots and then sub
dued a less seriously wounded one 
with his empty gun. Three of the 
prisoners were in a serious con-

j ,  H. Byers. Limestone
AppeaJlant's motion for rehearing 

overruled i . /
Leslie cotton Odom, Taylor; Jeff 

Small. Harris; Charlie Knox. Mc
Lennan; Clyde Thompson. Bast- 
land; Abraham Lincoln Orccr, Jef
ferson.

Application for writ of mandamus 
M S p b

C. D. Haglcr, Willacy.
Submitted on brief and oral ar

gument:
Hermit Basham, Hall; N. F. Sal- 

amy, Hutchinson; C. J. Friday. Van 
Zandt; Odell Wayne, HHl; J. H. 
Wofford. Hunt; John Ballsy, Jas
per; Alston Jones. Walker; J. M. 
Bowman, Harris; ex parte Thomas 
Reis, Galveston

Submitted on brief for both par
ties:

Leon Trigg, Wilbarger. Richard 
feurks, Hamilton; Refugio Gonzales. 
WUaon; ex parte Luther Berwick. 
Jefferson; D. O. Day, Palo Pinto.

Submitted on the record:
Ex parte H. J. Shad wick, Gray.
Submitted c o  appellant's motion 

for rehearing:
Mark Knowles, Hamilton; Lonnie 

Herring. McLennan; Allan Hlme. 
Atascosa; 8am Green, KAufman; 
Charley Thompson, Harrison; J. W. 
Kinney. Bee; Teodoro Orfis, McLen
nan; Dock Blalock. Titus; Dutch 
Smoot. Hutchinson (two cases).

Submitted an motion to reinstate 
appeal:

Jake Wright. Eastland.

Baby Blankets 
A sensational Dol- m 
lar Day value, 4
while they last Tl

Ladies', Children’s Sweaters 

Slipover a n d  coat ffhRlBIG SPRING, Dec 3. (/T)—O ffi
cers today continued their effort to 
Identify one of two men killed in 
an automobile accident near here 
Monday night. Brothers and a son 
of W. J. Lee of Blackwell said the 
body was not that of their brother 
and father, after it had been tenta
tively identified as Lee.

Oscar Lewellen, the other man 
killed, was to be buried In Black- 
well. Lewellen and the other man 
were killed when hit by a passing 
automobile while repairing a tire 
on the highway.

oicc

,ILpK SOCKS, 
fT b o x , per boxBankrupt Broker

Is Found Dead
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 3 (/P) — The 

body of Fred G. Parsons, bankrupt 
food broker, was found on a lonely 
road near here early today.

HU pistol, which had been fired 
once, was near the body. In his 
head was a bullet wound, and cn his 
hat and right hand were powder 
marks, leading police to believe he 
had committed suicide.

Parsons’ brokerage office here 
was closed two weeks ago and was 
being liquidated. He was the son 
of Arthur Parsons, who died in 
Leavenworth. Kans., prison, two 
years ago, while serving sentence on 
a mall fraud charge, and a brother 
of Jack Parsons, ‘ ‘bubble’’ million
aire, who was also sentenced in 
federal court as a result of opera
tions connected with an alleged 
*12,000,000 •’inheritance."

MENro DRESS TIES 
Bejwtiful pattern^ - - Children’s Rayon Bloomers

These are good S t f  
ones, 3 pairs for. • fM

Men’s Work Sox
WEN’S DRESS SHIR 
Fast color broadoljj^A value of values
DAMASK TABLE 
brand, size 54x54, 
assorted colora^Lj

12 pairs for
Men Returned in 

Fort Worth Case
urkish TowelsLadies’ House Fro<

Every one fast color. Long 
sleeves, beautiful materials, 
well made. Sizes 14 to 501
choice—

Men’s Titan Heavy Cotton

Work Gloves,
10 pairs for

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3. UP — 
Sheriff J. R. Wright returned today 
with Herbert A. Stanley and Hugh 
D. Butler, under Indictment In con
nection with the "torch murder” 
last July 26 of Roy Hawthorne.

They came from Van Buren, Ark., 
where the men were sentenced to 
terms of 19 years in the penitentiary 
for robbery of a bank at Alma. Ark.

No date has been set for their 
trial in the Hawthorne cas*.

DISAGREE ON SHOALS 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. UP — 

House and senate conferees on Mus
cle Shoals legislation virtually 
agreed today to report a disagree
ment and send the senate bUl for 
government operation to the house 
for a vote.

Children’s Flannelette
% -  ;

Pajamas *rm

Sizes 2 to X, \|
Work ShirtsLadies’ House Shoes 

With heels, blacks, jjj^  
reds, blues and |k|

Lt. Henry Ogden. United States 
army around the world filer. In
augurated the new aerial transport 
line connecting Los Angeles, Bak
ersfield and Toft, Calif.

Fast color chambry,

browns,

Delive;C/F* Called f<#r i 
X  All Work G] 
c Invite You to JhsPecJ^our Place
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nevertheless
ous as aqy tn^ hryi

W
Bride
the vanqps corrv^ntl^na. 
sincere an^ipajpreat, jgn^- hia .critics 
rural clergy man typeT not Quite fitted to ?otun;: 
mintant dry movement. r a anda of the lahe W 

y McBride \va* Ukide
- '^ ^ .J b ld S f ig  tf̂ e |»st M ,ie: 

superintendent' <4*il<l > «id  no«rnl *ef
the dVy movement while McBride remained in con
tended obscurity.------ - — --------- ---------------  --------- -

ill «A.%0,tdf «*Ui m,uJ ..
taking over both jobs so that no new legislative su

ini; 
i some■  B f c & K

ilfV'ons between White 
nc4 so close— ire how scared

Recently A movement began
* ; Fxanklio Fori of New Jersey, I

A  t * /  * r y
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Trial at Stog&iw Has Assumed •
, iPro^HnShs of Historical Middle

The more .one re*fc abo«U t^ia » e a t  “* * W ‘» c r ”  
trial at Moscow,, jthe more it looks like an, utter night
mare, devoid of any prestige of reason or sanity.

q | L  n u t  sutfhck ffi y t # « '  mn«k Jsavaia hard-tima 
balieving the wild U h u th at have been told about the 
irternadoaal plot to subduf JRu*«if by force of arms. The 
peace-loving Aristide Briand laying plans for a new

Di-. . Wilson is, also, j^ id  tc 
i'dfir Sty earn ft," bin Ire also 

ecially in the league.
$*w<P? ? 5 n r w T )

» rotw prr tn tf a^de faced J»y. tremendou. 
terrific taxation 
ing,.rpady 
extremely, _

ration, pillage and revolution? Bulgaria Tqady to 
hand; with Rumania in a new war? The whole 

■X U prppeatercus. and the more one thinka about it 
the more preposterous it sounds. .

story comes, not from rumor-mongers in cafes and op 
street ccm ep , .put from' Russians who are op;,trial for 
their lives before a court that almost never show# an|r 
leniency. The man whp tell the tale are almost ceetesp 
to be executed. There hardly teems a chance in a thnp- 
aand that their ^confessions”  will save them. One 

1 imagine that they 'fopltd ,hayg denied.everything, 
beginning to end; instead they are, eagerly ppn-

aeemed, when they 
ridiculous.

„ „  , it hi!, anyway?. Surely
tha world has not seen a Uriel like this tor a generation, 
at the. very .feast Surely no such tale has been offered
as sober fact since— well, since the days of atrocity
stories in the W orld War, let Us say.

if«i>fUa «. . • -i ( U abut v abete--̂
Probably the explanation lies in the Russian state .of 

mind. . Russia is a land apart. The average Russian
' tremep-

Ef“

7 _ r . . i_____________________ , __________________________________ ______  Jst
eyes, are in league with tjie powers of darkness. Any 
faille about them can be credited.

i f  JL' it*» ■-»♦! 1**1 Jh4,
Yet still the question some* 

oners themselves tell the story?
•Si*

w ow e imagine ia »i may yvyiu  n*yj 
from beginning to end; instead the

1 1.. u  one to

ki

i  v i  ta- vo n t i ‘ -
fomaa up— why did these pris- 

story ?

WASHINGTON 
LtT T E B A* A*-

BY RODN^L DUTCRER 
NEA Service Writer

„• WASHINGTON.— The QrStitfzf 
witched the Republican , 
by dt**-" - ------------' '

H%y»

to combat the recent .ypt trend with vigo*. prominent 
x^x.j coming to m i  big dry conventions here ear 

_ J ® b e r  with fire in their eyes.
; Thefi will be a strong, organised attempt- to prp- 

9 T‘ teneralt98imb comparable in stature Jo tl 
f t .  Wheeler ‘  “

fen'sy .of tk<r f 3 s o  I
ini^ations vwhic  ̂ yv 

warfare in defense 
amendment.

act anc

No one has succeeded ..yjB Wheeler’s P&Hb-asJf\- 
1, there la a divided.command in the dry, movement, 
various factions flaying allegiance to such loader* 

Sdpefintendeht F. Scott McBride o f the- -Ailti-t*c* : ■ l JLJii, W. t -- n iftV  r-ffi I-a f •

ilcoholism.
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Ttffe 
Referendum 
ing Stronger

iN. Deo. 3. </P>—Still 
was recorded today 

t proposal (or a dry-sup- 
lonnl referendum on the 
amendment.

"  MU agalnct the Idea canir 
at H. Cherrtngton, accre
te World League Against 
L whe contended it such 
vere held all nineteen 
»te should be passed upon 
people. H ie prohibition 

nt, he predicted,! would 
he test, but not some of

1( 100% statement was is- 
ive eve of the'get-together 
by the house wet bloc, 

lay planned to solidify its 
for continuing warfare on 
fbitlon laws.
i simultaneously with a ra- 
paa by Representative Lea. 
I California, which set out 
tiibltion had been no solu-

r liquor problem, and that, 
would have such a prob- 
thousand year.-, to come, 
ggeetion for dOatuling pro
support ta||yPyreferen- 

, recent 
in [ton of

leaders. ate ex-

S H | iy g

Trial at Moscow
Turns to Secr«py

MOSCOW, Dec. 3. Of)—HUe spe- 
\ dal tribunal In the house of col- 

Imns today at noon dosed its doors 
to the curious sod proceeded to 
question eight soviet engineers who 

| are being tried on charges o f (dot
ting against the government.

Particularly prominent In the pri
vate questioning, it was known, is 
the name of Raymond Polnoar", 
former president of Trance, and 
Tt-ance Itself Also men.loned were 
BK," “A” and “R." alleged Trench

GRASSHOPPER
M ICE

MAVJE E A R S  S O  SENSITIVE THAT 
T H E V C A N  H E A R  IN S E C T S CRAW LIM S 
S O M E  DISTAN CE a w a v .

of some 
s fought 

were
r opponen
i and quit campaigning 

o f years, at least, 
[-prohibition meeting of 

i members today was called 
ntative Linthlcvm, demo-, 

chairman of the 
I group, who wished to lay 

using to the best advan- 
incrcasrd forces expected 

text congretc

fpeals Record
Dec. 3. iJP) — Proceed- 
Court of Criminal Ap-

: W. O. Kuykendall. San 
in. Oray, San Saba; Curtis 

Upshur; Mildred Moore,
; Jeff Bennett, Lime- 
Brown. Bell; Bill Ohlcr, 

Dick Kocldcr, Hale; W. L. 
jr, Coleman; W  I. Ooats.

tL. P. Woods, Van Zandt; 
i Robinson, Camp; A. H. 

Hockley; Rufus Kelley, An- 
R . L. Wright, Delta; Dennis 

I  liberty ; W. C. Francis, Bex- 
Sheridan. Eastland.

Freed and remanded:
Hufstetler, Cass; Hcrshcl 
Colton; Lloyd Caudle,

dismissed:
Brewer, Ward; Van Bass, 

Pat Loyd, Upshur; J. 
Garza.

dismissed at request of 
V" * Tl?.

[Harris, Terry.t. *
si opinion withdrawn, 

Emotion for rehearing over- 
reversed and remanded;

; H. Byers, Limestone. 
Appeallant's motion for rehearing 

overruled:
Leslie Cotton Odom, Taylor; Jeff 

SmaU, Harris; Charlie Knox, Mc
Lennan; Clyde Thompson, East- 
land; Abraham Lincoln Orccr. Jef
ferson.

Application for writ of mandamus 
denied:

C. D. Haglcr, Willacy.
Submitted on brief and oral ar

gument:
Hermit Basham, Hall; N. F. Sal- 

amy, Hutchinson; C. J. Friday, Van 
Zandt; Odell Wayne. Hill; J. H. 
Wofford, Hunt; John Balkly. Jas
per; Alston Jones, Walker; J. M. 
Bowman, Harris; ex parte Thomas 
Asia, Oalvgston

Submitted on brief for both par
ties:

Leon Trigg, Wilbarger. Richard 
Burks. Hamilton; Refugio Gonzales. 
Wilson; ex parte Luther Berwick. 
Jefferson; D. O. Day, Palo Pinto. 

Submitted on the record:
Bk parte H. J. Shadwick, Gray

cn  appellant s motion

Knowles, Hamilton: Lonnie 
Herring, McLennan; Allen Hlme, 
Atascosa; Sam Green, Kaufman; 
Charley Thompson, Harrison; J. W. 
Kinney, Bee; Teodoro Ortls, McLen
nan; Dock Blalock. Titus; Dutch 
Smoot, Hutchinson (two cases). 

Submitted on motion to reinstate

PJaho Wright, Eastland.

W h e n e v e r . DADDY-LONG-LEGS
\ L O SE S O N E  O F  H lS  S L E N D E R ^  
I L IM B S , A  NEW  o n e  G R O W S ’ 

O N  T O  T A K E  IT S  P L A C E .

01*30 av NU stwvtcx. me.

agents at Moscow
The closing aeudou of the court 

will convene Friday at & p. I m. 
Speeches will be made by both pros- 
ecutor and the two defense coun
selors and sentence probably will be 
pawed before the week-end. Nu

merous < rganizations Uifoughout 
Russia are demanding death for the 
accused.

Two witnesses were taken out of 
jail to testify before the public ses
sion was adjourned. They were 
Peter Ktrpotenko, of the textile 
planning department, and Petev 
Tsaitler, of the irrigation depart
ment. Both have been awaiting

Freeze-up of 
Lake Did N ot 

Come Too Soon
KENORA, Ont.. Dec. 3. ( «  — A 

freeze-up cp  the Lake of the Woods 
came not a whit too soon to satisfy 
John Pencoff, who is safe in Kcnora 
today after being marooned on a 
wind-swept iisland for 10 days. His 
disabled boat was cast on a reef on 
Nov. 22 and he returned to Kenora 
walking over the new-formed ice.

For three days, he was held on ;i 
huge reef near Whiskey island. He 
used the Inside c f  his boat for flre- 
weed and protected the flames by 
two frying pans and a tin can. Aft
er one failure, which Immersed him 
in Ice-cold water, he built a raft of 
gasoline cans and the boat’s false 
bottom and won his way to a  near
by island on wtjich were summer 
homes. •

By a window, he entered a  house 
where he found sugar and tea. 
Kindling for the fires was easily 
found with the aid of his axe, and 
his gun, kept him supplied with rab
bits during his six-day stay before 
the ice was strong enough to  bear 
him.

One Body Not 
Yet Identified

BIG SPRING, Dec. 3. (/P)—Offi
cers today continued their effort to 
Identify one of two men killed in 
an automobile accident near here 
Monday night. Brothers and a son 
of W. J. Lee of Blackwell said the 
body was not that of their brother 
and father, after it had been tenta
tively identified as Lee.

Oscar Lewellcn, the other man 
killed, was to be burled in Black- 
well. Lewellen and the other man 
were killed when hit by a passing 
automobile while repairing a tire 
on the highway.

....... .— ■
Men Returned in

Fort Worth Case

Young Cop Shoots 
Four Bandits

MIS TAXES RAFFED

SPRING. Dec. 3. OP)—More 
employee of the Texas and 
ailroad organized here last 

I disapproval of ex- 
of taxing cominer- 

and truck lines. It was 
lake the protest to the leg- 
H.(F. Williamson, division 

led  president

NOT ALLOWED

Dec. 3. F̂>—Atli-

o f  Bogle Lake
League foot 

of district 18 al-

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3. OP) — 
Sheriff J. R. Wright returned today 
with Herbert A. Stanley and Hugh 
D. Butler, under indictment in con
nection with the "torch murder” 
last July 26 of Roy Hawthorne.

They came from Van Buren, Ark., 
where the men were sentenced to 
terms of 15 years In the penitentiary 
for robbery of a bank at Alma, Ark.

No date has been set for their 
trial in the Hawthorne casq.

• ..... . » 1
Lt. Henry Ogden. United States 

army around the world flier. In
augurated the new aerial transport 
line connecting Los Angeles, Bak
ersfield and Taft, Calif

Patrolman Dominick Griffo, a j 
rookie of two years on the New I 
York police force, never had beenj 
particularly proficient at pistol i 
practice. But when four bandits | 
attempted to hold up the patrons 
of a cafe in which Griffo was 
seated, off duty, he dropped all of 
them with six shots and then sub
dued a less seriously wounded one 
with his empty gun. Three of the 
prisoners were In a serious con- j 
dition.

Bankrupt Broker
Is Found Dead |

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 3. (JPI — Tho 
body of Fred G. Parsons, bankrupt 
food broker, was found on a lonely | 
road near here early today.

His pistol, which had been fired j 
once, was near the body. In his j 
head was a bullet wound, and cn his I 
hat and right hand were powder 
marks, leading police tc believe he j 
had committed suicide.

Parsons’ brokerage office here 
was closed two weeks ago and w as! 
being liquidated. He was the sor., 
of Arthur Parsons, who died in 
Leavenworth. Kans., prison, two 
years ago, while serving sentence on 
a mail fraud charge, and a brother 
of Jack Parsons, "bubble” million
aire, who was also sentcnoOi in 
federal court as a result of opera
tions connected with an alleged | 
312,0004100 “ inheritance."

DISAGREE ON SHOALS
WASHINGTON, Dei. 3. <AP) — I 

House and senate conferees on Mus
cle Shoals legislation virtually 
agreed today to report a disagree
ment and send the senate bill for 
government operation to the house | 
for a vote. /

Called 
I Work

Invite You

D elivered

■ Place

LAUNDRY

Holds Silence 
— Stays In Jail

| CADILLAC, Mich., Dec. 3 OP) — 
Prank Harrand. Grand Traverse 
county farmer, is in the middle of

trial on counter revolutionary 
charges. •»

They told about sabotage In their 
departments and brought in certain 
matters to which thd eight defend
ants have not referred in their con
fessions

ills fourth week in jail because he' 
can’t or won’t toll a justice of <Jie 
peace where he got the liquor. j

Harrand said it’s a case of “ cant.’* 
Justice E. J. Millington insists it’s 
■•wont” and .ita holding him far 
contempt of court. Harrand wan 
arrested Nov. 7 on a charge of 
drunkenness at a dance which he 
attended with hit wife.

Harrand contends he intercepted 
the bottle as it was passed from tlse 
dance hall to a group outside <

CORSICANA, Dec. 3. <JF)— Mer
chandise valued at 3460 was taken 
from two stores by burglars at Bar
ry, near here, lost night.

WOODKULL, N. Y., 
Boasting a record of 13
tilmeles.'; months, 
elded to close its 
Jail During the
been used only by 
shelter.

SEVEN-YEAR

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3. 
Davis, convicted lost i 
cases of mail fraud in oil
tjons, today was given a sevi 
sentence by Judge James C. 
hi federal district court.

LEVINE'S * THURSDAY DECEMBER, 4 * LEVINE'S
Ladies' Flannel* Outing

Pajamas and 
Gowns, each —

-*4-
25 Cotton Double

Blankets,
Size 60x74 . . . . .

Piece Go<
BLEACHED OR UNBLEACHED

ids
$1 noSHEETING, 2Ms yards for _— «PI.UU

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
12 yards for ------- ----------------— $1.00
KALBURNE GINGHAM,
5 yards for -------------- ------ --------- $1.00

Men’s Ribbed Unions 

Winter wt., Mon

arch brand, suit___

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats

Special Lot,
Choice, _____J

Genuine Kotex 
3 boxes fo r . . .

Ladies’ Rayon Undies 
Bloomers, panties, 
stepins, vests, etc.,

* *t*i . i,« : l

2 for

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Hose
e|,

Every pair perfect, 
all wanted shades, 
p a ir________ — -~

Ladies’ , Children's Sweaters 

Slipover a n d  coat 

style while they last

Men’s Work Sox 

A value of values,

12 pairs for __

CHRISTMAS

Suggestio
These a 
and all 
find m«/nyi 
tions ati

nice Christmas boxes 
Nation. You’ll 

late gift sugges-

MEN’S SOCKS,
2 pairsf^box, per box

DRESS TIES 
pattern^

«i’s dress s:
Fast color broad

DAMASK TABLE 
brand, size 54x54 
assorted colo

'fl'l"
Men’s Titan Heavy Cotton

Work Gloves,
10 pairs f o r _ _ _

,OTIIS-/Bctty Bate

$1.1

35 Pawnee Car Robes

Hurry for yours 
while th ey -fest-

yChildren’s Taped Unions 
lonarch b r a n d, 

sizes 2 to 12, 
special, 2 for i ____

Baby Blamkets 
A sensational Dol
lar Day value, 
while they last

fo

Children's Rayon Bloomers

These are good 
ones, 3 pairs for.

mm

Ladies’ House
Every one fast color. Long 
sleeves, beautiful materials, 
well made. Sizes 14 to 501 
choice—

Turkish Towels 

Buy a supply now 

and save, 5 for'

Ladies’ House Shoes 
With heels, blacks, 
reds, blues and% v
browns, pair _____

Men’s Work Shirts 

Fast color chambry, 

while they last, 2 for ..

Children’s Flannelette
%

Pajamas

Sizes 2 to 8,
E ach_ _ _

Pampa’s
Busiest

- •'

P R I C
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Rose Arrives For Watch Tomorrow Major Leagues Denver Man In 
Reach of Another j 

Billiard Title
CHAMPAIGN, HI... Dec. 3. <*) 

RObert Harper of Denver seemed 
headed safely pait another ohal- 
lenge to hla national amateur three- 
cushion billiard championship to
day. i

Coming back with a fine display 
of cue artistry, Harper last night 
defeated the challenger. Prank 
Fleming of Champagn, 61 to 3U Id 
74 Innings of the second block. Be 
tobk the leadrat the two-tMtfds 
mark of the lto-point match Ay 6 
score of lOd to 4. The final Mock 
Wilt be played tonight. - - 

Harper collected a high run of 
10 points and had two other good 
rubs of five points each. Fleming 
won the first block. SO. to 39. in Tt

LOB ANGELES riee. 3. # £ A »  
Notoe Dame s Rough Riftere neared 
Tucson. Aria, today oil their ramble 
to tbs Angeles for S u n day 's  m-

o r ^ o f ^ ^ n t l ^ * 31C k ^ n ta**1 Mx 
oauralties p substitute end, were im
port*! riiftiefcrftfy. rgojvyrvd ftw

ftalph "Dutch" f-
string left end, Out for t f & i  
tilth a M ad injury, teid t f l fc u ta  be 
ba«dt ip uniform, - m  d t o t o r e a

chib owners turned their attention 
today to the first session of the 
20th annual convention of .the Na
tional Anpciatlon of Professional 
Baseball leagues.

Election o f officers, appointment 
of committees, the secretary's re
port and election o f a new national 
board of arbitration formed the 
agenda for the first day It seemed 
possible that the" draft sole topic 
among the delegates Monday and 
Tuesday, might not Oven be men
tioned In the association’s sessions.

Elsewhere, however, baseball meh 
triedf to guess just where the heat
ed' dispute between the 'majors arid 
the five non-draft leagues would 
lead. The nfcxt moan ^  the com
plex controversy 'must come froth 
the majors aa a result of at resolu
tion adopted by the non-dhtft 
leagues affected—the International,

reday the Oreeu Jacket girls 
re to sell tickets throughout the 
f. All seats in the bleachers win 
reserved Big blocks of seats are 
ng purchased by out-of-town 
ml Only 1400 such nccommoda- 
us are available It Is the first 
ie this season that seats have 
m> reserved. Tickets am on sale 
the Pampa drug store No. 1 and 
the office of Joe Smith in the t o a l  <W 

ports that W s 
practice period fib 
set fandoifi- bum) 
the Trojan gOMb

Every indication now Is that a 
Uge crowd will attend the game, 
he out-of-town attendance will be 
largest of record in Pampa.
Coach Odus Mitchell yesterday 
mt the Harvesters through the last facts came to light. The tm bi& e 

lineups g»Ve Hie - Trojans a 'sfit- 
pound man weight edge,' t o t  the 
Irish averaging 183 pounds three 
fullbacks «tf the Notoe S u to  sta id  
hail frees the far west — Hanley, 
from Butte, Mont.; Uulltne. Own 
South Pasadena. Oalif., and A1 Bow- 
axfl, from Alhambra, Calif.

15 days their thresft to discontinue 
all business relations WHh the af
fected minors.

In brief, the nriu-draft circuits 
are ready to confer with the majors 
on the big leagues*-dbtaand that 
they beeomt subject to the draft 
but only if the figurative awe is ra

the greatest long-distanpe bitter in

The* old Georgia peach, hers to 
judge the state field trials* recalls

Bulldog:, who will

f Ih speed !fl M>u4 of 
Jgn fact, the Bulldog at- 
r  ZAmgerou; Dan Mc- 
■ hugely da frflTnfcss 
sr quarterback being 
W«St Trj&g fastest iru-

m  M  bne exPMWtf much df a 
pitcher at the bat.

'No ono worried Ruth telling him 
how to hit. Ha just stepped up 
there nn«k took, pis cuts for the pure 
tuw o f tote thing. All the time he 
was developing a patural svAng.”

. jRkteUiktte'snorv rig in

Teddy Lyons 
Sets Mark In 

Mmnd Work
Longhorn C agers., 

To Play Teachers |
lack Rose, fofrier pugilist but now a wrestbr and rope 
climber of considerable fame in this section, is pbown 
above in a recent pose. He will meet Swede Larsen at 
the Pla-Mor Thursday night.

I ANGELES (Py— Something 
funeral dirge. University Of 

tra California followers ate 
ng three little w ord s - “goal 
Called'' — wondering if the 
at Troy”  can shake thla Jin* 
they meet Notre Dame here

FrankCarideo 
May Give Needed 

Point to Roekne
outweighs the Urie. 
-an unusual sltua- ' AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (Special) — 

Coach Pred Walker’s Texas Long
horn cagers will play their first 
regularly scheduled same this week
end. when the Denton Teachere 
come to Austin for a two-game ser
ies on Friday and Saturday. " W  
Longhorns have beaten the Laurel 
Heights team of San Antonio, 50-25, 
the Y. bL C. A. Triangles from Ban 
Antonio 65-47, and the St Edwards 
university team. 25-13. ttk three 
scrimmage tilts this season, but 
Friday's set-to wifi mark the otth  
cial opening of ttMr season.

The Texas squad was strengthen
ed considerably Monday by the ad
dition df stveral football men who 
were released by Clyde Litt'.effeM 
after the Thanksgiving d*y game. 
Tfie mrist valuable man recruffifj 
from the grid squad will probably

CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (P)—Teddy
Igane of the seventh {Agee White 
Hre was the btrsigst pitcher of the 
American league last t o o n .

Not only did Lyons ptMh more 
innings than any other hurter in 
the league. 2M. bat IK W*a called 
upon as a oftich hitter rtititeatedlv 
with telling reaulta. He won 0  and 
lost 15 games and batted .311.

''Lefty'’ arrive of the Athletics 
easMy won the league pt(thing 
championship for the second 
straight year with 36 victories and 
five defeats and a low tam ed run 
average of J0* Uk each nine thn-

The babe Isn’t 
Wilson’s superjpr

long distance bitter
o u l d  - tra point is seeded to help Notre 

Dame defeat the University of 
Southern California Saturday, 
chances are it will be supplied by 
Frank Oarideo, generalissimo of the 
Rockne raider*.

When Carideo booted over the 
winning point in the Army game 
Saturday, it was his twenty-fifth

tackle.

toons with Southern California here 
in IMS with a 13-12 defeat for the 
Trojans Two goal kicks failul t o  
t ta *  for the Californians to one for 
the Invading Irish.

Notre Dame duplicated Ms vfe- 
tory the neat fail at Chicago. 7-6. 
Last fall the Ramblers edged eat 4 
>3-12 trUunph at Chicago..

The jinx b id  hawked the TDojan 
trail this season. Washington State 
defeated Southern California. 7-6, 
when a point ofter touchdown might 
have permitted a tie for the Pa
cific Coast championship.

But Coach Jones has done some
thing about this point altar touch
down business o f late. Johnny B i 
ker, running guard; Jimmy Mustek, 
fullback; Marshall Duffleld. quar 
feerbac*: Gal us Shaver, sub*' full
back, and Orville Mahler, stilt) quar
terback: all have tried thrift' toe ad

t o *  has retired front all com
petition arid, la pa frticto , re
nounced hh amateur standing. 
-.-T )£re la hot the slightest cause 
for alarm. Jones, by his ewn decis
ion, is n o  longer eligible to com
pete fo r  the United States airiafeut 
champions:hip, which he won for 
fifth time at Merton last Septem-

He is distinctly
to sit with the e:

-w illifflHJack tystrfcs, end. another sopho- , 
mere erid; H. M. Hopkine, forward. , 
whs dab a reserve quarterback; aril ( 
Ralph Giber, guard, who piayriC , 
tackle. Rutledge Vlnning, who fin- ] 
Ished Ms football eligibility at sad j 
this year and who lettered at guard ( 
on the basketball team laat year, 
has not made up his ibfM  about 
basketball thir season, as he may 
withdraw from school in February.

The Denton team k  due to gire 
Walker's men plenty o f  trouble in 
the tw* games, and a Split series 
or a double loss for Texas is not . 
altogether out of the question. The 
invaders have compiled an qnyia- 
ble1'record against conference teams 
In thd last five years, and last year 
demonstrated tfcgtr superiority by 
whipping T. C. D. and S. M. U. de

clown," and *tt that. Claf

w f f i t f f t o  sounw**talking pictures on golfing 
and methods, it occurs to me 

tw* points Are espeSOIy wor- dble, however, 
Hive commtt- 
5 for another 
Ms something 

unferseen develops h e  will be re
elected early in  January with the

Hartley Ramsay of Nfc* York, as

; St- Louis—Paul 8widerakl, Syra
cuse, N. Y., disqualified and bout 
With M&xie Hosen bloom, Hgtit 
heavyweight champion, called no

Hetsman f
Cumberland uni varsity is not 

listed in the football guide but the 
World Almanac identifies ft' as a 
co-educatlonal Institution, located

r. >iBt« ttan, that Duffirid an* Xl 
i Maloney, tytfttod spring quarterback, 
. havo Mqgn doing some dreg-jacking 
i MV effective f a r i n g  &c*> j  ,

iJTen sets o f  twins and a 
triplets are enrolled In ihg 1 
grade school at Balt Lake 
Utah.

nm w ris nothtng  whatever in the 
h r i M M U* or by-laws o f tbc golf
uMCtatoon preventing Jones from 
liolbfng such office. In fact, if tl*  
U. 8. O. A. desired to  elect a pro- 

golfer to ait with OW ett- 
SHnrttttee, it could do so 
upsetting anything But

An estimated TO p 
ufactured gas sold

POWERFUL RANGERwithout

lot might be 
1 1 am so ter

tat w riin g  copy of an 
kMrfri tbr money is pre- 
fme thing, so far g* 
la concerned, as f u s 
ing rtukhods and et-

opinlon is

plaining 
For m

If Jones should change hh

however. Anyone who knows Jqnes 
will, bet on that.

I  prefer to think his entry wqgld 
the rnspionse to  the call to oflft- 

petltion that he might dla&Mvf to 
be irresistible But it must be askl 
that Bcbby Is qpite a sturdy rtgjs-

-------- •
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Healthiest N E W  M EM BERS Are i n i t i a t e d  
BY P A M P A  B. A N D  P. W . CLUB; 

O U T-O F-TO W N  GUESTS PRESENT
Chosen by Wales for Charity Revue

Pour new members sad two cour
tesy members were initiated in a 
very impressive service at the meet
ing o f  the Business and Professional 
Wctftert'* cuttt Tuesday evening in 
the atucflo of Pampa School of Pine 
Arte.

"Jjfife: fin is Jordon had charge of 
the following program:

Sofctety Calendar
THURSDAY .......

Sam Houston $».-•£, A. will meet 
at the school at 3 p. m. The’ meet
ing will.mark, the close o f -*  mem- 
btTsmp contest. )8 -s  to

F E M M & E "  About «0 persons heard dis- 
eourses on character training when 
the Junior high school Parent- 
Teaches association * mat Tuesday 
afternoon in the Lamar building. 
The president, Mrs. Joe Smith. pre
sided. iL.*

| Following the Lqzd’f  Prmmr In 
umson. the glee dub, under the di
rection of Miss Lota Stallings, enter
tained briefly, and reports from 
committee channen werr given.

Mm . Teed Is Letter >
Discussion* or character training, 

given under the direction o t Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, were arranged a» as 
to cover practically every influence 
c f a child's character.

The responsibility of parents was 
stressed by Mrs. T . W. SweaUafcn. 
who used as her subject, "Character 
Training in the Home.” Children 
are quick to imitate their parents, 
she-explained.

The Influence of the community 
then was discussed by the Rev. Tom 
Brabham, pastor of the first 
Methodist church, who stated that 
every

CHICAGO, Dee. 3. MP>—A Nue- 
eytd 15-yesr  oM country laas Him 
Iowa with flaxen hair cut I n *  boy
ish bob and a  m ode* but ginning 
smile, and a 30-year-old college lad 
from Missouri are the healthiest 
1-H girl i and boy in the United 
States. * .■

Mlm Marian B. Snydergaard from 
Grundy cotofer.Yott, ta-the i b i  and 
William Rom  Bodenhamer, 30, of 
Johnson county, Missouri, a  ruddy 
laced and brown haired student it

z A m a s s.. ........ ■— I —

• Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. #81 
meet at the s*- hpor at 3 o’clock: All 
who can possibly do so Are urged 
to  attend and hear a special pro
gram. a ■ -

members, 

iers. Mrs.

Charles Thus, . Mrs. Henry Thut. 
Mrs. MW Darts, Mfc. Floyd Septer. 
Sfr*. W. A. Willson, Mrs. Frank 

« * r «  F. M. Owln. and Mrr.
9 m . t R  i

Prises in the gamier were awarded 
Mrs. Senter' for high score. Mr* 
Paulhm r  for high cut. and Mrs. 
Mitchell for low cut. Dainty re
freshments were served.

frankly admits the Pi 
ally do not strike 
However, lie lw *tW*T Third day of week cf prayer 

will be observed A *  the central 
Baptist Woman's Missionary society 
In a meeting to be held at the 

Circle 3 will

State
Mn. : Christine Smith. Mire. D. C. 
Meador. , J j 
. Club Collect . •• ! 1

Roll call. -"Our Emblem 
Decretory* report.
Dinner. .
Reading. Mrs. Helen Turner.

inflammation of anr 
, someone susirestet 
tn a bit o f Chicago 
11 defect in the align

ment of her pearly-a hitt- teeth kep 
Marlon from scoring 100 in the na
tional health contest sponsored by 
tfca boy&-girls 4,H club contest. A-

IH m  That la obe tiling U  i t  
thankful for. «e  today wo are 
printing OBB entire letter, and are 
inviting the suggestions of other

eye-lid w) church at 2 o’clock.
West Ward P.-T. A. will meet at 

the school Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Four Tables Are in 
Progress at Party "

Baker P.-T. A. will meet at the 
sChOol at 2:30 p. m. A Christmas 
program will be given under the di
rection of Mrs. A. L. Jones.

Here is what he says:
Because I am addressing this let

ter to your column, please do pet 
assume that I religiously read your 
column. I have read It only twice 
since you began writing It; but ae 
for that matter. I  do not consist
ently read any columnist's outpour
ings: they are netett«glly4 ojjvtous. 
But nevertheless. I  am aware of 
your column every time 1 read the 
paper. I  see It there every day as 
I turn the leaves of the .newspaper.
gomeUgaeg 1 ths fust two, or
throe lines; sometimes I redd, the 
first paragraph. Again. I might 
read they .whole column. At other 
times It Is likely that I will read 
none of It. However, It Is not usual 
that your fancies strikes my fancy, 
but I am not that kind of a male 
who condemns everything written 
by a woman, I think women should 
be. read when they write things 
worth writing.

Let us assume that you have 
many female and some male read
ers (whether you have or not). At 
any rate, I would Uke to direct 
yenr attention and the attention of 
yrur readers to some pertinent re
marks made by Sherwood Andersoq

Pour tables were in progress for 
the London Bridge' club party. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, Mrs. W. M. Lewright, 
Mrs. Hogue, and Mrs. Julian Bar
rett were special gues ts, and mem
bers were Mrs. Porter Malone. Mrs. 
William T. Fraser, Mtp.\OU<x Sttj- 
der. Mm. P. O. Sander*,Mrs. H W 
Johns, Mrs. Warren Jet las, Mrs. J. 
Wade Duncan. Mis. J. Q  Sugg. Mrs 
W. E. Ooffte, Mrs. .Clarence Barrett, 
Mrs. M. tt: Oden, Mrs. Arthur 8wan- 
ron. and Mrs. Jufetine Di vine, who 
was present at toe tea hour.

At the close of the playing. Mrs. 
Malone wag favored for high club 
scow, Mrs. Smith for 'h igh  guest- 
score. and Mrs. Otto Studer for high 
cut.

Plates of salads, randwiches. cof
fee, and cake were served.

A pair ot  slightly bowed' legs anr' 
tetih defects were all that stood 1r 
William’s way of a perfect score 
His good points totaled 98.7, qn< 
per cent less than Marion’s. HA: 
mark was the highert ever record
ed -in. the nine years the club h i 
conducted h£hlth contests.. Twent: 
girls and 15 boys contested' fo r  tS' 
honors, announced last ‘light aftci 
they had been subjected to carefu 
examinations by doctors, dentist; 
and nurses. -» t

■Each of the winners is a preduc 
of the farm. Both are “ fresh air 
fie ld s ,’ get • A heir nine hours o: 
sleep every Bight, eat-lots of vege
tables and drink at least a quart 0! 
aillk a day; No tea or coffee ap 
consumed by either and they don't

Mrs. Frankie Gotoer. president of 
•ho Amarillo club; gave a s  interest- 
ng talk on the meaning nf th eem - 
)lem and Mrs. Haiti* Mhrtln HoJ-- 
ter, attorney at iaw.felawof Amaru- 
0, gave an lntenrtfeig .talk. c

The studio was decorated In the 
Uub colors, green and gold, and was 
lighted wtto candles and floor 
lamps. The color scheme o f green 
ind gold was also stressed in the re
freshments. • •-

New members were, Misa Clara 
Vhewmaker. of the PM1UP6 Pe- 
roleum company. Miss Mildred Ov
erall o f the Paafea Hardware com
pany, Mts. Lee Mc£cimeil, feerttary 
to city manager; Miss Lorene Hay- 
tef. Dr. KeTW/’s Office. Mrs. Helen 
rumer of Sweetwater Arid Mrs. 
Ttrwler of Dalhart were courtesy 
nembers.

Miss Gladys Ptfyne gave a report 
jp  the South, Central Regional con
ference held at Hot Bprlngs, Ark., 
In October.

Visitors. from Amarillo were: 
Frankie Sober, Alma Richardson, 
Dena Hill, HalTle Martin Harper. 
Grace Webster, Martha Perkins, 
Bessie M. Landers. Mrs. H. H. Hall. 
Mrs. A. P. McSWatn. Velda Bangs. 
Mrs. Ruth Griffin.

Pearl* Y. Burson was the guest 
from Dalhkrt.

Club members present were Mrs 
W. a  Mrs. Finis Jordon.
Mrs. D. C. Meador, Mrs. Nina Mc- 
Skimmlng. Mrr. Charles I. Hughes. 
Mrs Frank C. Allison, Miss Wilma 
Single terry, MTs. H. A. McCanns Id, 
Mrs. M. P. Downs, Miss Bernice 
ChlShalm, Mrs, Mabel Gee. MJss 
Mb bet Bums, -Mrs: Artie Shepard. 
Miss Aureha Miller, Miss Alta 
Lagow, Miss Jewel Lovelace, MJss 
Gladys Payne, Mrs P. L. Lard, Mts. 
D. A. Bartlett. Miss Madeline Tarp- 
ley, Mrs. Harry Hoare. Mrs. Kath
erine Sadler. Mrs. Christine 8mlth 
Mrs. Lillian McNutt. Miss VeLora 
Reed, and MJss Bdna Clemens.

Rebekah lodge members will meet 
at 7:30 o ’clock at the I. O. O. F. 
halt Where they will hold their Ini
tiation service.

citizen in the community 
coming In cbntaet with a child Mas 
partly responsible for that child's 
character. In stressing the Import
ance of environment, be stated that 
not one child from the Methodist 
Orphans home. Waco, or the Buck
ner Orphans home. Dallas, had gene 
wrong. l! • " "  J *

Short talks on the influence o f the 
| set (.oi were made by W. S. Weath- 
erred. Mrs. Edna Phelps. Miss Esth
er Thompson, and Mlm Juanita 
McAllister, all Junior high teachers. 
The group gave modem teaching 
methods In developing character!

Sam Houston P.-T. A. will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the school.

W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church will hear a program given by 
Circles 3 and 4 at 2 p. m. In ob
servance of week of prayer.

Her beauty found royal ,fRVor iynqn, H. R, H- the Prince 
of Wales was seeking talent for the tableau staged for 
the beneefit of his persona) fund fqr the British Legion. 
Lady Moira Combe, shown here in her latest portrait, 
was selected by the Prince to take a le a d in g : part in 
the revue, which, was held in the London Pavilion.

FRIDAY
: Order or Eastern Star will meet 
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock In the 
Masonic hall. Officers and mem
bers are urged to attend.

smoke. Marion weighs 138 an ' 
stands & le ft  .4 inches. William’; 
weight is 181 and his height 5 feet. 
61-2 inchea {  1

William takes no special form of 
exercise. But has had a lot of it 
back on the farm before his folks 
moved into. Wanensbnrg, where he 
tees to school. Marlon often walks 
the two. rnUea that separate her 
home from school. She is mars,In
terested in., .domestic science thsn 
anything’ else. .«

Use the News-Post Want Ads.J. A. O. Bridge club wlh meet 
with Mrs. Archie Ralsky at the 
Haiggard apartments after a one 
o'clock luncheon at the Schneider 
hotel.

age. the machine age, were wopjen- 
made.’’ I do not mean that ngto- 
an Is more Inventive than man. Man 
invents In the world of the Imagin
ation. When he builds a new ma
chine, he is only bringing over into 
the world of fact the thing born' in 
|̂ he Imaginative world. That, Is a, 
gran’s wcrld. the lmag «ative world. 
tm X,ln a curie us way he has sur
rendered it also.

v .* t  V
“ It is a factual age, and in a 

factual age women will always niel
li* the world o f  fact every woman 
has the advantage of me bemuse 
she has something I cannot,.have 
. . . the machine cannot touch her 
mystery . A . but let her come over 
into my male, world, the wo^ld of 
fancy, and surely I  will lc.se her

State President 
of V  DC Declines 

To Serve Again
AUSTIN, Dec. 3. UP)—Rounding 

out five years service to the organ
isation. Miss Katie Daffan of Ennis 
announced today that she had serv
ed her last term as state president 
of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

The announcement (gas made as 
the 34th annual convention* of the 
Haughttro > opened totrs .todgy.
. Mrs. Whit Boyd, wife o f  *  -dis

trict Judge at Houston, and Mrs, 
a, 3 -  KnoUe, ajso.of Houston, were 
principal candidates for.tlM  proil-

The A. A. U. W. Win meet at the 
Schneider hotel , for Staffer at T p. 
■ b  n There will be a special Christ-

Loyal Women's Bible class of the 
First Christian church will enter
tain their husbands with a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis. 417 
Christine street. All members ex
pecting to be present are asked to 
call Mrs. P. D. Hin at 436W.

A  pleasant evening of bridge was 
enjoyed by members o f the Twin 
Six qjuh when they were entertain- 
a(, Monday in toe home of Mr and 
Mrs. John !». Peake- v .

Priam in the games went to Mrs 
Dan Grtbbon for high club score 
aqiong the women. Paul Shepherd 
lor, high club score among the men. 
and Mrs. Charles Cook tor hl£h 
guest score j

A dainty plate was passed at the 
close fit the play tag -te Mr. and 
Mrs- A. D. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank C. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Oribbon, Npr- Mrs. Charles
Cook and the host and hostess.

The group planned a Christmas 
tn - to be held,Dec, 15 Ip the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd.

in this Issue c f Scribner's under the . 
title. “It’s a Woman’s Age ”

“ It’s a woman's age. AlmQft any 
man will admit Re admits it 
rather cadly..  T o my mind all sorts 
of things are involved in the mat
ter. For too present at lea& men 
are somewhat lost. . , . You have to 
admit that It is not a. laughing age.

All the

A  cooked food sate will be held 
by the Friendship Class, P int. Ms- 
1 hod 1st church, at Plggly Wiggly No. 
I. "A bazaar will be held at Dia
mond C store.

Benefit Bridge Party 
-Planned by B and PW 
Board- Tuesday Noon

A benefit bridge party from 8 to 
11 o ’clock, followed by bingo Iron) 
11 to 13 will be given by the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club on Friday evening of next week 
in the Clauson Motor company. Ar
rangements were made at a meeting 
of .the executive board Tuesday 
noon in the Canary Sandwich shop.

CMld Study club will meet at 2 
o'clock tn the home o f  Mrs. Lee
Harrah, with Mrs. Ivy Dunean as 
leader. The group of Presbyterian wom

en of whom MTs. J. R. McSklm- 
ming is the leader, will bold a 
cooked food sale at too  Oil Belt
grocery starting at 10 a. m.

> JAsten ln  ̂ hn the radio, 
laughter is take laughter. It doesn t 
go through the body to the toes. 
Notire how little real laughter you 
hear on too stredts. Listen to the 
voices coming,over the radio. There 
is ,no reality to the voices. Who 
eon speak naturally over the radio? 
The title machine standing coldly

Idyll Tyme club will meet with 
Mrs. C. O. Fitzgerald, 414 N. Frost, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

and Mrs. K nolle
first vice president. M ptt 

On the moRtfeS’s program was A. 
W. Taber, superintendent of the 
Confederate Veterans’ home here, 
who offered hi* resignation, recent
ly when a report of the state audi
tor on the condition of the home 
was made public.

An Eastern Star meeting win be 
held at 8 p. m. tn the Masonic hall. Mr and Mrs. J. E. McMillan, 386 

C Street, Brawley, Calif, have ex
pressed their appreciation o f the 
Pampa broadcasts in a  letter to  the 
station here. They stated that they 
were 118 feet below the sen level 
at Brawley. program was coming 
in fine, and that they wanted Tex 
Kelley to again sing “My Wild 
Irish Rose."”

Friendship class. First Methodist 
church, will have a bazaar at the 
Diamond C store Dec. 5 and 6.

MEXICAN 18 CONVICTED 
HOUSTON. Dec. 3. UP)—Tom Pas- 

coc, 38-year-old Mexican and for
mer prize.fighter, was found guilty 
of choking his wife to death by a 
jury today and was given a ftve- 

The jury

there la tco  much for the man. It 
confuse*) him, makes him ashamed. 
. . .  Something creeps Into the voices 
over the radio. They sound false. 
• “ But what about the women? Why 
am they more triumphant than the 
men in such an age? Perhaptt they 
aren’t. It may bs they only seem 
to be lees touched;  ̂TYiere arp more 
m ods Made.- .yom en  gpt . naoet of 
the goods. Men earn more money. 
The women spend i t  They do 
right. Women are more practical 
than men. If they can't rot what 
toey want, th ^ w ill  tt£e a hat tow  
cap grit -tiP they cannot get men, 
they will take goods. But what do 
they want. Love, eh? Where are 
they to got the lovers, the mates?

LlbrS-e Pitthe sense cf it. It seems tft me 
that the goods are mostly for wool
en. Women are the great consum
ers. They have a passion fof^pm- 
session. The passicn for posses
sion is feminine. i

“I, myself, feel this danger oon- 
sto&tly in the presence of modern 
Industry. I admit that tfian invent
ed all of these machines. He is 
still Inventing. The machines are 
running in the fagtorles. Great 
rivers, of gwads .floy torn  them.
M “Your acquisitive man is a man 

become feminine. \How can this 
help being true. To be rich is so 
become conservative, to value pos
sessions, Your male should be the
adventurer, fte should te , catafess |  ___
of possessions, should throw, them ^ e n  set 
SSkffi, Rls true plfce is 0% the Up- a casa tf 
agtaauve world, tlx; world cf fancy wl„  ^

Program Planned For quick results use the News- 
Post Classified Ads.

The Mayfair Bridge club will meet 
at 3 o ’clock at the home of Mrs.

CANYON, Dec. 3.—Randall coun
ty schools will Soon have the bene
fit of a circulated library if the 
mans of the Randall County Tpjfchf 
>ra association and 8. B. Orton, 
county judge elect, are copied out.

Each of the 21 rural schools in 
the county will give 810 as an initial 
amount, to be .used for the books 
The West Texas 8tate Teachers 
college ha# a ,  gift, of more
than 100 books; tp. the project and

J*M eus 
deliberal

A chorus, arranged 
Ckrr will furnish entt

‘Aa regards,,human relationships, 
iuppose I am aa muddle-headed a 

cqpld £  fee
ytfcfng else, being both an artist

Chafin,

dejyd to „ to e machjne, to money 
I will admit that we canpqt ge; 
away from the machfepe. We win 
have to get away from It all we
cafe . i 1* ,

na. niies- n  is Inevitable. 1 
that I must go .dqeper apd

eper.todeUjtt what I am,try- 
say Here. I  am trying, to  a r c to surrender Rudeness. We wrtjl 

nave to live like the bees In a fem
inine jpori,-. with a few drones fist
ing about to  toe.a ir, with perhaps 
Just enough maleness loose In the 
world to ttem  tip the show.” wy*

r "̂35S5



P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S

Cache of 
Liquor Seized

Woman Is Elected j Ruling on Appeal ! Officials W ill
Chief o f Railroad Bonds Is Madei Protest T

ODESSA, Dec. 3. VP)

WICHITA PAULS, Dn . \a*> -  
The outright sale or outfielder 
Howard Fitzgerald and pitcher Earl 
Caldwell to the Milwaukee club of
the American association was an
nounced by Spudder Secretary Ouy 
Alrey today In a  dispatch front the 
minor league meeting at Montreal. 
Canada. Fitzgerald came to the 
Spudders from the Chicago Cuts! 
In 1B34 and Caldwell from the St. 
Louia Browns last season.

KANSAS CITY 11WSTOCK
Kan sas  c r r t ;  dsc. 3. <av- u . a

Dept. Agr i—Hags: T,ft»; uneven: 
l5-30c higher: top 0M »; pok in g  
sows 06.25s.1.60; ’•Stock pigs $7.J5'«
7.10. ' ' '<

Cattle: 5.SCO; calves. 1,090; short 
fed heifer? weak to 35c lower; oth
er clasnee mostly steady; steers, good 
and choice 600-000 pounds, 110.50 « 
13.00; 900.1500 pounds M.75«13.ttl- 
common ai)d medium MO pounds 
up 05-50?< 9J®; betters, good! and 
choice 550-850 ffounds $8.39912iW: 
cows, good and choice IMB&7J5; 
vealers OnUk-fed) medium to 
choice 06&1OJO; stacker end feed 
er steer?, good and choice 06.75 fc 
9.25; common and medium, (all 
weights) $4.25 d 6.73 

/Sheep: 7,009; native lambs
steady: fed Wooled and clipped 
westerns 15*25c lower; lambs, good 
and che Ice 90 pounds down 07 (<-7.75. 
owes, medium, to choice. 130 pounds 
down. 03.7694; feeder lambs, good 
and choice 50*75 pounds, 06(<8.75' •. *' f \ .. • *?'

WHEAT GOES CP
CHICAGO, Dec 3. (4V-Respon

sive largely to higher questions at 
Liverpool and to frost damage re
ports from Argentina, the Chicago 
wheat market scored price upturns 
early today. \ Opening 1*8 to 11*4 
tents higher, Chicago 'wheat future 
deliveries reacted somewhat from 
initial top figures. Coni starred 
unchanged to -3-4 cento higher, but 
subsequently underwent an all 
around sag. affected by rather gen
eral commission house selling.

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (/Pi— An appeal 
In o felony case can be approved 
by either the Judge who tried the 
case or his successor, the court of 
criminal appeals ruled today in an 
application for a writ »1 mandamus 
filed by C. D. Hagier, Willacy coun
ty. Hagter was tried by a special 
judge who was succeeded Immedi
ately by the regular jurist. Both 
refused to sign the appeal bond, one 
holding the trial judge should ap
prove it and'the other holding the 
regular judge should act. '

The writ o f mandamus was re
fused, however, because the. appeal 
had bee*- acted upca ociore the ap
plication for the writ was filed, the 
court merely reviewing the case for 
future guidance. » . ,*•

A meeting 
j of county judges and county com- 
imisstoners of West Texas will Be 
held in Odessa Dec. 22 to protest 
further taxation of natural re
sources and plan attlOn b e fo r e  the 
legislature. The meeting was an
nounced after a conference be
tween Judge O. E. C a s e b le r  of Pecos 
county and Judge Henry E. Webb of 
Ector county.

Judges Oasebler and Webb said 
It had been reported bills to in
crease taxes on natural resources 
would be presented to the next 
legislature and they believed senti
ment In this section was strong 
against the preposed legislature.

dent of the Missouri-Kancas-Texas 
railroad by Mrs. Charles K. White- 
head, she said last night. ,

Mrs. Whitehead, prooabiy the first 
woman to take the title and respon
sibility of a major railroad execu
tive, was appointed by M. H. Cahill, 
president of the road, to direct its 
service and organisation from a wo
man’s standpoint.

“After a number of years spent In 
traveling about the Katy system 
with my husband.”  Mrs. Whitehead 
raid, “ I  found my interest In his 
work and the railroad had become 
a major Influence In my life, 
the president thrilled me. of course 
and I  look forward with eagerness 
to taking a place In the manage
ment of the railroad. Women are 
taking an increaslngor large part In 
the management c l other kinds of 
business and I ,»ee  no reason why 
one shouldn’t become a railroad ex
ecutive if  the opportunity is offered 
I also look forward to the remun
eration of the position.

"I believe my work deal largely 
with the problems of the women 
patrons of the railroad,” .Mrs. White 
head said- “To be more specific, part 
of the responsibility for the comfort 
o f women travellers, the dining car 
service, station comforts, courteous 
treatment, the appoints of pullman 
cars will rest on me.”

A factory service man for all 
makes radios will be here all day 
Wednesday. Phone 181. ask for 
Wood for service on your radio.

TAKES OWN LIFE
DALLAS, Dec. 3. <A>—ft. L. Day, 

34, was found dead at his home 
here today with a wound In his 
breast caused by a shotgun charge. 
The gun lay near his body. Hfs 
wife and mother were said to live 
in Breckenridge. Day’s body was 
found after an investigation was 
made when he did not come to 
work in a tire store wher# he was 
employed.

They said the liquor was part of 
the Christmas supply.

In a canyon In the river breaks 
southwest of Aspermont they d ii- 
covered an elaborate stUl set up and 
a wholesale supply of whiskey' and 
mash. Fifteen hundred gallons, of 
mash were poured out and the tags 
broken up. Of 300 gallons of Whis
key found, all but enough for evi
dence was destroyed.

A group of eight men. soma of 
them said to be owners of consid
erable property, was found in a 
garage near the cache, and It was 
Indies ted charges would be filed on 
at least three in federal court here. 
The men were told to come here 
today on their own recognisance.

THI8 BRIGHT red silk umbrel
la with a leather knob handle en
crusted with strips of snakeqkln 
Is a practical and swart gift for 

Ine woman.________

BEERS l TF TO DIME
DOAK ’8 NAME HEADS

APPOINTMENT LIST
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. OP)—Tile 

name of William N. Doak o f Vir
ginia to be secretary of labor head
ed the list of more than 300 nom
inees sent to the senate by Presi
dent Hoover today.

J. Reuben Clark of Utah was 
named ambassador to Mexico; H off
man Phillip of New York was se
lected to represent the United 
States in Norway; Nicholas Roose
velt o f New York, to be minister Ur 
Hungary and J. Butler Wright of 
Wyoming td be minister to Uru
guay.

Randolph Bryant was nominated 
to  be a United States district judge 
of the eastern district o f Texas.

the <t <<er<m 1
Mexico, today, when breweries In- TEXARKANA. Dec. 3. (A*)—Horn- WOULD EXTEND TIME
creased their wholesale price 010 per er P. Stephens, Texarkana autotno- WASHINGTON, d . C., Drts. 3. <A*>— 
barrcl. A betr war had been In bile dealer, was wcunded probably United States Senator Morris S tep  
progress for three, months, some fatally, and! Sam Hackett was Perl- 1 pard of Texas today introduced ; 
saloons giving beer without charge ously cut in a mysterious cutting bill to extend the time for'construe 
with sandwich purchases. affray here today. , tlor* of bridges across the Rli

It will tell you the story— 
Sec tomorrow’s Post and 

News. ., £?i

Women Tell of 
Paying Tribute to 

New York Cops
NEW YORK, Dec. 3. IAV-A pa

rade of women who said they either 
paid tribute to police officers, law- 
years and bondsmen or went to jail 
on charges since declared false 
marked the reopening today of pub
lic hearings in an appellate court 
Inquiry into New York magistrates’ 
courts.

In each instaucc “Chile ” Atuua, 
ones time paid police Informer, who 
said he!bod  helped trump up im
morality charges again't women, 
took the stood to substantiate stor
ies related by the women

Special Prosecutor Krc-cl turned 
aside from the main Unc of inquiry 
at one1 point to exonerate Police In 
spector Thomas T. Ryan, who pas 
named by Acuna last week as the 
man who instructed him how to 
testify in "framed" cares. Lieuten
ant P. J. Phleffcr was idrntif lech to
day by Acuna as the man who jto»d 
been represented to him, he so w  as 
“Inspector Ryan. ’

One woman, Betty P m lth .^ .o  
pleaded guilty, she said, to a false 
charge, said she was without Money 
and without friends.

MUST BE
for s u / h

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 1. VP) — Wheat 

NO. 1 hard 79; - No. I mixed 78 1-3.
Oem No. 2 mixed 76 to 78 1-2; 

N o n  yellow «okli 00 1-2; No. 2 yel
low 79; No. 3 white 18 to 1-2.

Oats No. I white 37 1-0 ifi 1-2; 
No. 2 white 37 1-4 to 1-3'.

Corn closed unsettled 3-4 to 1 3-4 
cents lower than yesterday’s finish. 
Wheat closed unchanged to 1-2 cent 
oft, oats 3-8 to 7-8 off and provi
rions unchanged to a rise o f 16 
cento.

FIRES AT PREMIER 
MADRID, Dec. 3. VP)— A news

paper reporter gathere with 
ether c f  rrrspoiM.vnw in the office 
o f Premier Berenguer today drew 
a pistol as the premier entered 
and fired at him. The ballet 
went wild and the reported was 
overpowered by guard*.*.

r e a s o n
■ p u i a r i t yW ealthy Publisher 

Is Found Dead
NEW YORK, Dec. 3. (AV-Oourt- 

land H. Young, wealthy magazine 
publisher, -was found dead toddy In 
his apartment in Wbst Plfty-Fiftli 
street, apparently asphyxiated by 
smoke from a fire which swept the 
living room. •

He was discovered lying on the 
floor of his bedroom, his head al
most on the threshold of the living

BURNED PLANE FOUND 
CASPER. W fo , Dec. 3. (<f)— A 

horned plane, containing' the 
bodies of Leonard Clark, of Hot 
.Springs, S. D.. and Jesse Nelms, of 
Casper, missing since yester«0ay. 
was found 8b miles southwest of 
here today.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
1 New York

Stocks heavy; pivotal shares fall 
one to three points. *

Bonds firm; rallies slightly higher.
Curb heavy; Cities Service soft.
Foreign exchanged firm; German 

mark strong.
Cotton lower; easy cables and 

Liverpocl selling.
Sugar easy; Cuban selling.
Oeffca lower; Increased Brazilian 

offerings.
Chicago

Wheat easy; favorable Kansas 
reports and poor export demand.

•Corn easy; larger contract deliv
eries.

Cattle steady to lower.
Hogs higher.

RUMOR 18 FALSE
AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (A*)—To barbers 

only: The State Barber beard has 
not ruled that barbers must buy a 
correspondence ecu*? s in bart.w- 
Ing from  a “certain”  barbers’ college 
In Texas.

The board states this in an o f
ficial communication today, hoping 
to offset “ talre and misleading 
statements'' reported to have been 
made by the schools' salesman. 
Nome of the toflege was jtftL di-

Mr. Yoiyig, who was 64. founded 
“ Young’4 Magazine” In 1889 and
had published it since. “Breezy 
Stories.” “Yellow Book”  and "Droll 
Stories'' were others In his list of 
publics tio.is.

He was' borfl in New Orleans in 
1876 but came to New York many 
years ago. '

Wonder W ho Ha* y 
Old Oaken Bucket?

WOULD ISSUE STOCK

WASHINGTON. Deo. 3. VPWTba 
North Plains and Santa Pe rail
road. operating in T exts, today ask
ed the Interstate Commcruc Com
mission for permission to issue 
0500,000 capital stock to be deliver
ed to the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroad. H ie  lino Is tO 
be leased to the Pannanuie auu 
Santa Fe railroad, controlled by the 
Atchison company.

vulged.That's the question that thun
dered acre *  the Indiana unlvcttoty 
campus today. The cherished buck
et. emblematic o f football suprema
cy between those two fighting riv
als. Purdue and Indiana, has been 
stolen or lost.

After Indiana had startled the 
football world by upsetting Purdue. 
7 to A Nov. 23, the Purdue Athletic 
union sent the bucket to Indian
apolis where It was to be picked up 
by representative Indiana students. 
Fifteen youths, posing as the offi
cial delegation from Indiana, took 
the trophy and that was the last 
seen or heard o f it.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. <A>) -  
Chairman Johnson of the hpust 
immigration committee introdikec 
legislation today to suspend all im 
migration for five years.

FIRE IN HAT SHOP
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 3. VP) — 

Fire which started In a store room 
at the Wormser Hat shop, in the 
heart of the business district, did 
$10,000 damage, threatened an en
tire; block and tied up traffic for 45 
minutes today.

TheatreAUSTIN, Dec. 3. (A*)—Judge A. B. 
Martin, commissioner of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals, has resigned 
and will return next week to the 
private practice of law, It was learn
ed today. His resignation was filed 
with Gov. Dan Moody last week.

COUPLE DIE IN WRECK 
MUSKOGEE. OUa.. D ec 3. (AT— 

A man and woman Identified from 
canto they carried as Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge P. Cable true killed today 
when their car dridded on p  slip
pery bridge two miles north of Eu- 
feula and plunged Into a creek be- start on a cold day!

|Airac\e
radio

:e 2 5  Watt S iz enJ Green, 2 Whi

Edison Mazda Lamps 
$1.40

Gel Yoyr Lamps Now!

Tile characters who have made 
twenty million radios throb with 
life in their first all talking 
feature picture.

GOOD COMEDY
Cor. Brown and Cuyler
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!»,’  when she

alive and wealthy. She 
•  nnpreteaUMi home hi 

to Hve In New York 
father, JOHN MITCH- 

and her utotoentle graa<l-

BOG BBS. Celia’s 
r is new a widow, ha vine 
Pd Mitchell and remarried 
BARNEY SHIELDS, young 

photographer. Is In 
lore with the girl and before leav
ing Baltimore Celia promises to 
be loyal to h w k n .

MUchell asks EVELYN PAR. 
SONS, beautiful widow, to intre
duce the girl to young people.

CePs a  meaae’ tT 'w In Mitchell's 
affections. S h e  s o a n  becomes 
Jealous of the girt and schemes to 
get rid of her. Mia. Parsons in
troduces Celia to TOD JORDAN, 
fascine ting but o f dubious char
acter and does all she can to en- 
coaiwge lids, match eeen a f t e r  
Mitchell ferbidb CeUa to see the 
young man.

U 8 1  DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend. 
The girt gees to Mrs. Parsons* 
Long Island home for a lengthy 
rtrtb and Jordan calls there fre
quently. He gnd Colia attend the 
raoss and there she eheennters 
o w n c j  sninam iww emprojea oy 
a  New York picture service. Celia 
meets Shields .next day and they 
hare dinner together. Be asks 
If she still cams far him and 
Celia admits she ha* lost her 
heart to Jordan-

I-lsi, Celia and Mrs. Parsons are 
together that evening when they 
bear a radio roport of a 
fire In a bulldin

Shield’s office, 
rives, unhui 
« W  Next

exeept
ar-

j .

I 'll

-  '

NOW GO O ff WITH TB£ (STORY 
Chapter X l 4 f

For an hour before Barney came 
Celia watted impatiently. She 
had spent a regstleis night and 
slept HtUc, but she was not aware 
that she was tired. Reaction from 
the excitement of the past 24 hours 
had not yet set In

Oelia had-made a  discovery, and 
everything else in the world paled 
into unimportance she knew she 
loved Barney Shields.
. . . . .  u .  n u w  .n
morning. Barney Shields! Bar
ney wtth the gray eyes that laughed 
at pain and hardship' Barney, so 
atrdbg and self .Reliant! Barney, 
who never failed.. Her Ramey!

Hearing hie vgice over the tele
phone that morning had been like 
hearing it for the first time.

Cfclla had laughed and promised 
cagerty that she would be waiting 
lor him. hut all that she wanted 
to ten hhn rentstr.rd UMgM. Had 
he guessed? Was tt possible that 
Barney Id not know how every
thing In the world Itad changed 
when he hlijuelf was the center of Blass

Her

overcome Barney’* Impression that 
she IMred surrounded by elegance 
and luxury far beyond him. Guilt
ily Celia remembered the after
noons before when he had made it 
plain he thought she did not want 
t* introduce he** to her new
*(Hr '

Of course she had tried to avoid 
meeting Tod Jordan. At thought 
of Jordan the girl realised she 
faced another problem. Tod would 
have to be told she had been mis
taken In saying she cared for him.

It  amazed Cells to discover bow 
detached and Impersonal her feel
ing toward Jordan had become. 
She had completely forgotten him, 
and now that she remembered. Ills 
name brought no quickening of 
emotion. Jordan was simply a 
young man she had danced and 
driven end strolled with. How 
could she have imagined she cared 
more for him than for Barney?

A whole train of frightening re
flections followed. What was this 
bewildering thing called love? She 
had believed herself “ In love” with 

ney before she came to New 
York. Then' she had met Jordan 
and told herself she was “ In love" 
with him. Neither o f those a f
fections was anything like the 
overwhelming emotion w h i c h  
stirred her. There was no doubt 
that this was love—real love, based 
on admiration, loyalty, her deep 
need of Barney a n d 'd  prayer that 
Barney might need her,

But 1$ was alarming to know that 
one could make mistakes about 
love, and to k iiow th at one could 
change.
k CeUa remembered how Barney 
8bields had said he loved her. and 
complained that her affection was 
not so’ deep as his owif. Oh, but 
that had been months before! Was 
It possible Barney's feelings had 
altered? • <
• For one dreadful moment the 
suspense lasted. Then Oelia forced 
a little lauigh and sprang up from 
the chair. There was no reason 
why she should doubt Barney. She 
herself .might make mistakes, but 
Barney (bless his precious heart!) 
would never fall her.

A “sudden longing that was both 
ecstacy and pain Swept over her. 
She Wanted to feel his em u  about 
byr. to tell Barney that he was 
dearer to her than life, to hear 
over and over again that he would 
never go Sway.’

Celia began to dress. As she 
busied herself before the mirror 
her thoughts leaped forward. She 
planned the meeting at which she, 
would introduce Barney to her fa 
ther. John Mitchell would ap
prove o f the young man, she felt 
sure, because Barney had a pro
fession o f which he was proud, and 
In which he was succeeding. Fre
quently Mitchell had made clear 
what he thought of youths who 
were content to amine themselves 
at sports. Idly wasting Incomes 
acquired by hard-working ances
tors.

-

that transformation?
One minute she hoped he under

lo a d . The next she was in s  fever 
o f ippaUcnoe to tell him her heart 
waa his completely 

At luncheon Evelyn Parsons 
noted the girl’s heightened color, 
her preoccupied manner. Shrewdly, 
she made deductions.

"Have you had any news from 
the young man who wag in the! 
fire?" she asked casually 

■’• iraey? Oh. yes, he telephoned 
The doctor set his arm gnu put it 
In a sling, but he says It Isn't a 
bad’break He’s coming this after
noon. i  mean Burney, not the doc-

nice I I'm  anxious to
him." • ’ |

Y want you to! You'll like 
, too. Everyone dobs. He’s 

to be here at tHt-ee* 
three? Well, I nhifct ccrtain- 

to say 'how do you do'

Parsons turned the oonver- 
i into other chanpafc. but she 

to  watch CeUh and take 
Of her observations. For one 

the girl was not eating, 
she started when she was 
to. and then flushed and 

In her apologies. There 
far-away took in Catta’s dark 
Oh. yes, the signs were all

had departed Immediately 
breakfast. It was Mrs. 

i to upend the hours 
either shopping or 

Cells had set three 
the time for Barney’s 

nuy wouio not dc

you going out?" she asked 
and Evelyn left the lunch-

S S m u ?
something aboutiE o R jE

1 wire g

" ,

The girl glanced up and caught 
her reflection. The face in the 

spiled back ’at her. There 
no need to apply rouge today, 

checks were prfnk. and surely 
b*r eyes had never been so bright 
- She got out her newest frock, 
slipped It ovey her shoulders and 
then hastily put it aside for an
other. The second drees was rose- 
cotor. but simpler. Celia remem
bered that Barney Shields had 
praised her in'the little home-made 
drees of rose that her mother had 
M B — 6-''

As she stook taking a final sur
vey o f herself and patting Into 
place a curl equally decorative In 
Its' unrhly state, she heard a tap 
on tfw door.

"Who H IM " Celia called.
Rote, 'Evelyns maid, answered. 

“Mrs. Parsons asked if you could 
step into her room. Miss Celia."

"Tell her III be right In.”
Celia looked at her watch. 

Twelve minutes o f three Then 
she hurried to JNrijrn.

Mrs. Persons was seated at her 
desk. She looked particularly well 

a dirk blub' satin gown with 
creamy lace at the throat. Sun
light, shining through the window, 
had given her a golden halo. As 
Celia opened the door she looked 
UP smUlng.

"Dear child!" she exclaimed, 
"what weuid I do without you? 
I've been' In perfect agony lor half 
an hour trying to ntgke these fig
ures come out right. Do add them 
for me. won’t you? You're so 
clever and Tm  to  hopeless at such

Evelyn had found 
occasion Ip profit from Celia’s busi- 

training. Now she held up 
a sheaf 1 of paifci* and a em-

Bladdery

orand uni pad. The papers Were
bills.

*T know they should come to the 
same figure,” Mia. Parsons con
tinued. “but I simply cannot make 
them.” .

" I ’ll try It,”  Celia agreed.
, Mrs. Parsons promptly relin
quished the desk chair. The fig
ures on the memorandum pad were 
unintelligible. Oelia saw at onoe 
she would have to go through the 
stack oT bills and tabulate the 
amounts. She glanced at her watch 
again. Perhaps If she worked 
swiftly she could finish in time.

‘T il  slip outside so as not to In
terrupt,”  Evelyn said, and disap
peared.

• • • »
The mathematical problem be

fore CeUa was complicated. 
Furthermore, she was impatient 
and made two errors at the start. 
She caught them, began calcula
tions qnce more, and suddenly 
heard the ringing of the door beU.

Ten minutes after three and she 
had not finiaited. It was Barney, 
of course *

Celia rose- There was no reason 
why Evelyn’s bills should be bal
anced Immediately. She was dis
gusted wtth herself for having 
undertaken the task.

Her heart beat loudly and for a 
minute she waited to steady her
self. Then she went Into the liv
ing room. Barqey was sitting with 
his back toward her, talking to 
Evelyn.

Mrs. Parsons saw the girl.
“Oh. here you are. CeUa!" she 

said sweetly. "You have company. 
This young man and I have Intro
duced ourselves, and he’s been giv
ing me the most amazing account 
o f  that terrible fire. You must 
hear It!"
- “ Good afternoon. Barney!" Ce
lia said. It was not the speech she 
had planned.
■  Shields Was or his feet. He 
took the girl's hand ahd smiled his 
good-humored smile.

How do jo u  do?" he greeted her 
wtth unueual formality. The young 
man's left arm hiing In a sling.

"This Is a queer time for gte to 
be making.ai'teU.” Shields added, 
but I ’m going to play gentleman 

for a few days. They tell me I 
haven't! any Job until this bum arm 
begins to behave."

"You're no*—discharged?"
He laughed at the alarm In the 

girl’s voice.
"No. no! Nothing like that. 

Matter o f feet, Wagner says I’m 
going to have a. raise. Did you

EWSFROMNOELETTE
. rMr. and Mrs. Lonne j  

children left Beturday evening 
a week's visit with Mrs. Estes' per
i l  Mr. and Mrs. W. Christofferson, 
returned to her home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bradley of 
Pempe were dinner guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Frank Thornhill Tuesday 
evening.

Mis. E. C. Russell and Jqbn 
Hickman of Borger visited MT and 
Mrs Buck Noel Sunday.

M. E. Branton returned Monday 
from a business trip to Moore coqn-

Miss Beatrice Martin of Hobbs, 
N. M., is visiting her mother. Mrs 
Frank Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harney apd 
family. Miss Eva McEbath and 
Jack Anderson wen. dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Showers 
Thurrday.

Mr. 'i 
visited

ind Mrs. Frank Than 
friends in LeFors

[han hill 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr.:. Howard Donnelly of 
Pampa spent Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Donnellf;'

Mr. and Mrs. K. c. Hooker were 
Thanksgiving day guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Donnelly. “  -

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird and chil
dren and Miss Bernice Davis of 
Pampa were dinner guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. E. Day Is on Thanksgiv
ing day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kretz on Sunday.

Mis. J. R. Stamcll and children 
visited Mrs, Dora A. Stansell of 
Bhumrook on Sunday.

They were mine. Oave the one of 
the little girl a big play. The boa* 
Was rather complimentary.'’

"Oh, Barney. I’m so glad!"
"How splendid!" Evelyn Parsons 

Joined In.
Barney looked emharrased un

der praise. He turned the conver
sation to the fire again. Celia 
waited impatiently for Mrs. Par
sons to leave them. Evidently 
Evelyn had forgotten her engage
ment. She did not depart, and at 
four o ’clock, when Barney said he 
must keep an appointment with the 
doctor, Mrs. Parsons offered to 
take him in her car.

The afternoon, unsatisfactory as 
it was to CeUa. had a  more un
pleasant sequel. .

B M ifB iiTOr t fc,

Mrs. C- J. Hess and Mrs. R. Put
man spent Saturday in Amarillo 
shopping

Mr. ahd Mrs. C. H. Outcalt of 
Skellytown, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hess 
and Miss Elizabeth Walsh of White 
Deer were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Tinsley of 
Stinnett visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Tinsley last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stansell were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Stansell Thursday.

Rex Shelton, who has been visit
ing his sister and brother, Mrs. 
Lonnie Estes and Henry Shelton, re
turned to his home In La Mesa Sat
urday.

Mm. Irwin Boyd of Klngsmill 
spent Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Maty- 
Bak.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak were 
hosts Friday evening at a  '42 party. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the' evening. The guests 
were: Mr. apd Mrs. J. K. Coates 
of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mat
thews of Skellytown. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Tinsley, and Carson Watts.

Mrs. Harry Barker of Skellytown 
■pent Saturday wtth her mother, 
Mrs. Sam Martin.

Mrs. T. B. Cannon and daughter, 
Mrs. Wyman EUls. returned Friday 
from a week's visit with relatives in 
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
ohildren spent Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred 
Curry of Pampa.

YOU 
S A V E

IN B U Y I N G

BAKING 
R

IT'* DOUSlt ACTINO
MI L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  U S F D  

P Y  O U R  C O V F R N M F  NT

V.

12
gee, 3 yi 

Peter
3 yards f o r .
Full Standard Sheets,
Heavy grade, 81 x 90 ,. . . . . . . . . . .
Joncaire Powder and Perfume, 
$1 Powder, $1 Perfume, b o th ...
Also free facial and beauty advice by Joncaire 

expert.

Don’t Fail to See Our Ladies 
Dresses on Sale This Week! T ?

>

*

SPECIALS
LADIES BLOOMERS f
Silk rayon all sizes, 2 p a ir ------------------ --------------- ls lW r

V piilNCESS SLIPS, J’
In ail the late shades, e a ch ----------- -----------------u.-------. v l i v v

• CHILDRENS BLOOMERS,, # |  A A
.3 pair, any c o lo r -------------- ------------------------------- ---------

s u it  c a s e s , \  ' '
16 inch, good for overnight b a g s ------:------------—--------
■ ■ ■ mi ■ ■ ■■ — — —  — — — — — — i— —
MEN’S DRESS CAPS, # |  A A
all the new styles, and s izes -----------------,----------------- . t P l  »U U

MEN’S OVERALLS, tea
all sizes, get your new p a ir ---------—-------------- ----------- » I * U U  ,

- '  “ ■^MK>H^>RESS SHIRTS, V|fj— ;
$1.50 Values, New stock —*------- i  1-----------.J——►.VBevpr

BATH TOWLS, " * * * <* * ' * ^ l R K f l C r
8 for o n ly __________________ ;  —:------------------- 4

■ ■ ■ i T  ......................lCHILDRENS UNDERWEAR. # |  A A
Hanes brand, all sizes, ^  pa?f"^--------------- -----------------— m l i U v

LADIES SILK HOSEf J  A A
$1.50 values, choiccy --------- ----------------- T -------- w l » v v

CHILDRENS HOSE.VJr /  /  /  X T  # f  A A
Your choice, 2 p a ir  ----------- -—Vbl— ---------- w  l « U v

MENS HEAVY’ wOjHv GLOVES.
Eight Pair for onjjr^-------------------------------- i » W

MEN’S SILK/flOSE, J . | l  A A
$1.00 valupdT all late sMamfs, 2 i a i r ----------------------L-^PJIeUU

MEN#' WORK SHIRTS^ s  l  '  *^ T G T | | i|
in jftl sizes, good valuem^f^!:----- -V.-----------------------------, w l « v v

.^LADlfcs HATS,
AH the late shades, your ch o ice ------------------------------ , _ ^ I a W w  .

HOUSE FROCKS, f  J
all sizes, and guaranteed fast co lors------ ---------------------w l* V U

I, A DIES SHOES, A a ’
ill one lot, we have your size, p a ir ------------------------------ v l t V V

NIGHTGOWNS. . " f t t l  A i f ,  1
Hand Embroidered, all sizes, 2 for 4-------------

.. TAMS,

l a d i e h ^ ----------------:-----------------------
all sizes and colors, 2 pairs--------S.--------------------------- * v l i v v

NECKLACE. ^ 1  A A
Silver chain, very Pretty, c h o ic e ------------ -— --------- # I * v M

EAR BCiUS. # ]  A A
to match Necklace, ch o ice -----------   w I . W
— — — — — — — —— — — — — — — — — W W — — i
MEN’S TIES, — - - A .  —
in all the late shades, 2 f o r -------

. . s ..................... ....... x , £ a mS and ...
D R Y  G O O D ,

Across the Street from the White De«r !



DENVER WOMAN  
PVT ON STAND

DEL RIQ, Dec. S. OT-HearlnR 
was set for today iff Pitttrts Negras. 
Mexico, for Qaptein O ■ W. Williams, 
Western Gulf manager o f the Nep- 

1 tune Association o f O aim ton , ip 
connection with the wounding of R.’ 

. Markham, traveling representa
tive for the Sctipps-Howard H*Ws- 
ftsffer Alliance, who was shot Moh-

DENVER. Oolo.. Dee. 3. <A*>—The 
state summoned Leo O’Loughlin to 
the witness stand today in an ef- 

' ' to prove it* charge that his 
wife, Pearl, murdered his 10-year- 
old daughter. Leona.

The state based its right to call a 
hu; band as a witness against his 
wife upon a recent state supreme 
court decision in which a wife was 
permitted to testify against her 
hue band in an assault case.

0 ’Lc.ughlin. a city detective, ill 
from (he effects of ground glass in 
his food, took an active part in in
vestigating the disappearance, o f  his 
daughter Oct 14 and the finding of 
her body in a city park lake two 
days later.

Among today's witnesses was 
Capt. A. T  Clark of Denver’s de
tective force, who made publis sev
eral statements which ne said Mrs. 
CLcughUn made after her arrest 
for the murder. These statements, 
the district attorney has announced, 
constitute “an admission of guilt.” 

The defense has stated it will re
sist efforts to enter these statements 
in the court record, contending 
they were made under duress, 

Fifteen of the 38 State witnesses 
testified before adjournment of 
court yesterday. The session war, 
devoted largely to the state’s at
tempt to establish the cause o f the 
girl's death.

Specials

. By ALICE .H I>*SON PEALE 
To® Bright

t The child whose mtnd has devel
oped too far ahead o f  his age meeu 
With certain inevitable difficulties In 
his sociul adjustment.
>, It is seldom that he possesnm the 
qualities which appeal to Us fellows 
in such a way as t«  make him popu
lar, much less, as one m fint perhaps 
expect, make him a leader among 
them. n

Aside from certain attribute;
f ueh as physical attractiveness, -fai- 
tiatlve, orginahty and an outgoing 
friend liners and interest in the 
world at targe, children seem to de
mand of their leader that hfe be 
made much after their own image 
With just enough superiority to 
prove stimulating and command re
spect.

A child too far beyond their own 
level is likely to be thought of by 
them simply as "queer.” ,

Thus it is the w ry intelligent 
child’s misfortune that the grodp 
among whom he .belongs by virtue 
of his slab and ' '

made lin

$1.25 to $2.50 
value

TArt.bR

formerly located in rear 
o f Pafflpfc Barber Shop, 
is ^ w J ^ r ^ r ^ iw fo t a t -

$1.25 to $2.25 
value

physical strength has 
little use for him, ftpdlr.g in him 
only a disturbing element respon
sible for introducing, entirely too 
many new and uncongenial twiata

Call Peggy, PhW»**287

into their play.
The group among whom he be- 

ifWgs by virtue o f hta mental devel
opment. on 'the other hand, leaks 
down upon.hint for hie physical in 
feriority and hjp general inability 
to compete with them satisfactorily 
save in the class room.

Thus the very superior child is 
forced to, develop resources within 
himself. He is compelled to get 
most of his satisfactons from  intel
lectual pursuits a  fdamrouphm. etao 
lectual pursuits and from such hob
bies as he is able to dorse

It is only when he can be placed 
in a group o f children who are like 
himself mentally far In advances of 
their age that he has a chance for 
making the bed  j#«?tal adjustment

HfeA Washington Bureau'
Nicholas Longworth exchanged some widely-published pleasantries 
with Democratic House Leader John Oarner about the future custody 
of the gavel und official car of the Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives. Oarner had thought the pemqcrats would control the- Hourt, 
and would elect him Speaker.. But when this picture was taken of 
Longworth, showing how he would open the third session of the ?lst. 
Congress, Republicans had established an incontestable majority of 
318 against the Democrat’s 316 seats.

$1.95 value

Step-ins
$1.95 value MhuvttK' sonan

EASTLAND. Dec. 3. (/Pi—^ast
rites were planned today for Chgs. 
,11. Connellee, who founded Eastland 
16 years ago. He died yesterday in 
Fort Worth.

Mayor Perty Sayles Issued a proc
lamation requesting all business of

was dead and another
burped today a* a result o f f l r e s  
yesterday believed ' Started from 
someone smoking in bed. A n Amer 
lefin identified as I. P. arahspa, 46. 
of Kalamazoo. MtctV.jhed of suUo 
cation when the mattress of his bed 
caught fire in a tourist cam p. cot
tage W. P. Sullivan was .burned

achinesBrassieres
$1.50 ^dlue

direct

the town to suspend during the 
funeral. Courts were adjourned and 
the county courthouse, which oc
cupies a site donated by Connellee, 
was closed.

SUPPLY DEPT.
»a Nevrs-Po.t On, Cotroom in a hotel wps da 

fire, also starting from 
dropped on the mattress.

JUU.
DAN AND ROSS SPEAK

WACO, Dec 3. (JP)—Governor Dan 
Moody and Governor-Elect Ross 
Stertin* addressed the Texas manu
facturers’ meeting here yesterday, 
both assuring cooperation in ad
vancing Texas industrially and ad
vocating that manufacturers adver
tise Texas-made products more.

The meeting was called by the 
all-state council ot the regional 
chamber of -commerce of Texas to 
outline a plan to boost Texas and 
Texas-made goods.

WOULD REDUCE RATES
WASHINGTON, Dec. J. (/ft — 

Railroads in the southweetem ter
ritory today applied to the .Inter
state Commerce , Commission.. for 
permission to wduee rates on Cot 
ton, transported from interior 
points to Texas. >paports.

1 Italy, c f  Austrian parerAs, was edu- 
' cated in England and has lived in 
! Canada, la married to an English 
i lawyer. J. C. Lawrence, in d  Eng

land is her home.
| “A Farowell to Arms” was her 
first American stage appearance, 

i and she was recruited from British 
i movies to make it, so is no strang- 
• er to the camera.
I Last January she played opposite

mode

Men Sox, $1 values, 2 fo r .  It
bf a Civil Wax veteran, cast her 
first vote at the last election in
Utah.Laee Collars

$1.95 value Adolphe Mepjou in 
talkie—she speaks f  
and German as well _ ^

But her first love w ls the s£ige. 
After leaving school she Joined, a 
stock company, playing minor roles, 
until at 18 she scored a hit In the 
title role of “Storm.” Flattering o f 
fers came then, but she made an 
unusual decision.

She regarded her success as mere 
luck and refused to let it go to her 
head. Instead she went Into volun
tary apprenticeship on the stag?. 
For three years she played only 
minor roles, for training and de
velopment.

Then came the other leading roles, 
accepted when ghe deemed herself 
rekdy for thHh. tt was dfocouritge-

Thursday, December 4th

Gt^Rtest Dollar Bargains r 
Entire Yeajr

MEN’S DRESS SHII 
Fast colors, specials

SHOES,LADIES’ FI 
2 pair for _

FRUIT OF LOO 
Six Yards — —

SUITING, regyrfa 
4 yards for X —

Writer. Toe.
She really has two careers, acting

and writing. Unlike mast Holly
wood players wpo profess they 
“long to write,” Miss Lendl has 
Written, and Mils two published nov
els to her credit.

For each of thefll She “ lAtireW" 
from .the stage until they were com
pleted. She intend*; to continue 
writing, between pictures, and an
other novel is nearly finished.

Of course novel-writing and Hol
lywood social life, rounds of par
ties and premieres and teas, don't
mix—but Elissa has decided on that.•
There won't be any parties or tea*. 
Having certain work she wants to 
do, she is determined to  let nothing 
interfere.

DOLUS
Beautiful dolls, 
size. Buy for Chrii 
now and 01* 
save, eich

BATH yATS
Pretty desUms an< 
ort for rifts

Radio And Wayfe kni 
pure lift) 
iU.95 M u e S * |  
pait Uyt_..l* W »

LUNCH CLOTHS
[A» P < \ . TrettycfOgns. Nice || (g

gffts.
WMQOPEE BOOTS

Sizes
Black arifl ^ 4  iW  
brown, pair f l * W

BATH TOWfttS
21x42 itich ^CaiuKiJ 
double thread ■ 1  rH
5 for -

MEN’S HOSE
Of good quttlty Rayon
Good atterftk lor gifts

LADIES’ 
79c valtnChildren’s

Dresses
$1.25 to $1.95 

value

iys’ Wool ttnnher Jacks, 
$4.95 values..........JMEN’S HEAVY U: 

pair -------

SILK D!
values/  RUGS

O va/ rugs, many <f 
o r y A  big A»| A 
vaffue. ehch - ¥ » > f
/  TAMS
Good styles and coloi 
A big bar- * 1  A

(IBS’ WASH D!
9M to $1.98 values, 2 f o r ------—------ /

LEATHER HALM CANVAS GLOVES,
------- ------------------------------- r ---------

JfoYS’ m e W Y  t a « , '
4§c values, 3 for —----------- ------- --------

dtETONNE,
SpWfcial, 6 yards for — ---------------f-?--'-
laRge HfiAvV t£a¥h Vb#E^,
5 f6r i i .—r-i---- T>"~T‘"7~T—t - t-?-’—1—
CHtLDREN̂
10 pair f o r _____________ __________ _—
DARK OUTING, *V
10 yards f o r  ---------— —  ----------—-
k^rcrffeN |crti<i,
49c value, 8 yifdd ------ - - i i— k------

Perky little velvets 
and many colors iff 
felts. _  • ___

gain for __ _ # I » U w  
. RAYON BLOOMERS
Surprising tjuality, ih 
Hit colors and A A
slala. 2 for . . # l * U O

HANDKERCHIEFS
A dandy gift item for 
ladimi Dainty { f  A  A  
designs, 6 for # 1  »w V

pair tdr —  
PEERLBAS Ra Po R 

1 pound cartons.

2 “ : - .  $ 1 . 0

Letterheads, /fenvelbpes, 
statements, m ice /fo rm *  
circulars, bldrter^ effertst- 

IA /  Wfhdow 
rfs and so- 
ograms, etc.

Women’s Hats
Smart felts, velvet 
combinations, n e w

mas C< 
Cards, bdkim 
dal cards', ] /

Teal 1 lot.....

V  J



W ith Saving Thousands o f school children 
drop In throughout'die year to gaze 
enviously at the zoological repro-

Mrs. John Colldan ot Locust Gap 
the power of speech she lost two 
weeks ago due to fright.

She had been unable to taS  store 
a  man carrying a guh approached 
her to her yard. 8he was otherwise 
unharmed.

The magnet road
Oregon to dear h 
up 13,870 pounds of 
highways last year.

ductkmjb'
It Is a vast pappet show, with 

hidden machinery substituted for 
the customary strings.

-T h irty -five  meh of the Norwegian 
steamer Asmund today could thank 
for their lives the keen eyes of a

VEHP, Belgium, Die. 3. m  
«■ Albert Einstein and Frau 
i left yesterday aboard 
r  Bttgenldnfl for the tfftHfcd
where they will visit with

BY RICHARD M ftM OCK 
NEW Y O R K -D in osaurs twist

their long tails. Will Rogers swings
his rope and a doll pours milk out 
bt a pall at the mere turn o t an 
electric switfch In in  oU armory 
Winding on Wist side Manhattan.

It's headquarters for the papier 
mache menageries some big depart-

er with wWsh file was walking along 
the coast yesterday.

The Rev. M. H. Jones and his 
parishioner wire strolling near the 
wave line when, through a dense 
fog  over the Irish channel, hfe Hap
pened to see toe Asmund go on the 
rocks.

deemed objectionable or mlsleadl
Ice of any error must be given to

California State Automobile u *o- 
cidttotl estimates ■ $500.00^000 wUl 
be paid in gasoline taxes by motor
ists o t tpe nation this year.

Drivers' license laws such 
to effect In California will be 
to 28 state legislatures next

NobOdy saw them off except n 
andful of newspapermen and the 
erman consul who Was at the dock 
1th a bouquet for PVau Sthstein. 
“ I  hope this trip will make him 
*1 better,” the scieuMst's Wife 
Ud. "He looks so pale. He never 
dtes enough rest. I'm  glad he de- 
ded to take this holiday.’’ 
Somebody told Professor Einstein 
lore was *  radiophone aboard the 
lip so that he might talk With 
lends on either side of the ocean 

like it.

coupe

FOR RENT—M ce, clean two- DR SALE or trade-T w o
>ii.ie and lot on south sidi 
LUjty Jn larger house on 
JC. Box 264.

apartments. Everything fv 
ed. Bath. Bills paid. On 
ment. 526 South Cuyler.

He ran half a mile to the 
nearest telephone Arid reported the
accident to the Holyhead coast 
Guard station.

life-saving equipment was taken 
to the scene. Three of the ertW 
were pulled atfidre by life lines and 
the othirs In a lifeboat In ad 35 
men were savfed from stoat appear
ed  to be certain HreaJt-Up of Bid 
vessel, and their probable death by 
drowning.

ment stores display td Wire Christ
mas shoppers by child-appeal.

Tht plant is thtft o f G. H. Mess- 
more and Joseph A. Damon, a pkir 
Of fhiddlc-western men who speci
alise in mecliaftlcal reproductions 
of animals, historic characters or 
what you wish.

Cfedinarily the days just before 
Christmas are rather dull there, 
with most of the animals out show
ing off. But this year it still is 
busy making haaards for miniature 
goif courses—dragon heads, whales, 
toadstools. Hollow logs and other 
snares for dubbed shots.

I Tudor Sedkn like 
lies. A real bai

mv i w in **
lining bath, 
.south, wei

F o i l  & A ti—Columbia portable, 
amiable, 307 E. KlngsmlU.I RENT—Two be 

se. MBft only. Cl 
it. Phone 631JWhenever he fel 

' He shook his
"I  hope,” sakl he, "these journal- 

'ty s  are not gdlhg to toll me Op in 
the middle of the ocean and ask m i 
How I  slept the night before.” It 

-was his parting thrust at the news
papermen who have prepared him 
lor the attack of Interviewers TnU.H, VA.1. —

OR BALE House, 3. rooms 
back iiorch, water in house,
7 120. FenSd in. »M0O. $600 i 
■ .m onth. 412 Zimmer St. 1 
Edition. Phone 433. ,

Room  and board. 316 
St.. Mrs. W. M. fifih-Irownli

WmSunset.
entrance, dogs, registered and the very b 

o t breeding. One block west, t 
block north o t Hill Top grocery Again the Pampa Furniture Co. join* the New*-Po*t and 

Parii£>a Merchants in their great DOLLAR DAY Remem
ber that our great Christmas sale is still in full Swing and 
there are Thousands o f Bargains here that will make some
one happy Christmas. Colne in and look them over.

-Furnished apartment.

Vater well machine f< 
Inquire at 919 Soutluse, 826 West Klngsmlll. adults

. Is Seeking Record
DENVER, Dec. 3. (A*)—Mrs. Mas. 

tha Bevins, 20, the “ flytog house
wife,” took off from Glenn Curtiss 

W rp m -1 0  7: IS «. m„ tttdky to* the 
P acific coast in an attempt to. wrest 
» e  Wofnan's east-to-west flight 
record from Miss Ruth Nichols.

, MW. Sevins. forriTerly of Fort 
wbrth. Texas, planned to make 
Kansas City? Mo., or Wichita, Kans. 
In one hop and remain there for 
the night.

FOR SALE—Nice fryers, also ff 
^gttkern Fresh country butter
buttermilk. Mrs. O. W. Osborne, 
miles east and one-half north 
Highway No. 33.

FOR RENT—Mode 
private home. Mi

N, Sumner.

iR RENT—Large bedroom, sulta 
»le for  three or I bur men, 31' BArfciFroF p r k S Z -M  MU

section land atvonpe: might 
scene trad*. Land improved an
Randall county. Texas. Write ] 
Richardson, box 3341, Amarillo,

Fo r  JtfcltT—Fdfiilihei tw6-room
Close In. AC 

rcst Craven. Phone

furnished i^heeiy4p Rj^at for the*© 
ffers than we had to place 
them last 'month. So we 
th€mston special for this

FOR RENT—Two-rbom _____ 
apartment. 515 South Somerville. child’s kiddie coop screened 

Call mornings, phone 795. give the Aggie students just the 
training they will rtded." he MM. 
Marshall '  Will also hr.vd a poultry 
Judging team to enter the contest 
for the handsome “cup" that Is 
to be offered for the best judging 
team at the show.

One room Is given over■ p i  , a dis
play, of tableaux depicting the his
tory of transportation from the In
dian drag to the first flight o f the 
Wright* at Kittyhawk. Here the 
ftgbres are carved of wood. Two 
yrth-S of research, a year of work 
an the images and $150,000 are in 
this one display alone.

The creators ate trying td induce 
tke government to send it to Paris 
for a forthcoming exposition there.

The various creatures of Mess- 
more and Damon are all expensive. 
A 50-foot dinosaur, capable o f 200 
movements of body and trill, cost 
g35,000. Other specimens that 100k 
as though they had just walked 
out of a zoo are a little cheaper.

Furniture for sale. Box 
News-Post. feast part of town. $3600; $750 down 

6-Room modern duplex, close jn.

tSS. TBfc V W U M rty “
lng furniture $4500. Terms.

Duplex and double garage, close in 
on pavement Only >3000. Good

2-Room house and 50-foot lot.

Movie Censorship 
Plan Is Indorsed

s  DALLAS, Dec. 3. (A9—A reoolu- 
K&n todoAtor the campaign of 
their preside, t, Will Horwitz of 
Houston, to  bring about state or 
municipal censorship of motion pic
tures. was adopted lari night by di
rectors of the Allied Theatre own
ers of Trimii.

Thg resolution set forth that the 
association “ to principle would de
plore censorship, politically admin
istered, either locally, state-wide or 
national;”  Hut It acemWH the pic
ture producers and the Will Hays 
(O ffice  Ct failure to endorse stkn- 
• dards of decency

Adults. Apply 320

ake One Homeitdnilall Farmer’ :
Cows Pass Tests

lr CANYOK, Deo. 3. (Special)—J. 
, W. Millermon, Randall county jer- 
ie Sey breeder, has Just been notified 

by Oth American Jersey CSttJC Club 
® that twd edWs in his herd hove pass- 
_  ed the official test for register of 

merit certificates. One two-year- 
old cow making the stiver medal 

ts requirements Of the association.
3. These two cows. Gamboge's King’s 

Victoria 808728 and Edith Roch- 
!- -otto's Gamboge 833556, produced 
3 481.73 and 32767 poufids of butter- 
*  fat during the time they were on 
ri test. The former one was on test 
!p 305 days and the latter one 269

it. Mr. MHlennon now has three Jer- 
tf my cows which have completed tHe 
£  requirements for the register of 
•y merit certificates,

na . t e a : ,* ,B1sr ‘s ;
entrance, close to. Mrs) Jones

$2000 cash.
Residence 1 

$50 and up.

rvement fOt 
C. WORE 

Morris Drug
Levines.
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

apartment, modem, bills paid, 
phone 397-W. OlbSon. 320 8. Stark
weather. * d m , ̂ H ie makers have nefer tried to 

self any Of them. They are content 
to rent them out. 
BeWpto-MecMtMlogM

Messmore. Who comes from De
troit. is the mechanical genius of 
the pair. Damon, a native of Mt. 
J/crnon. HI., is the artist who makes 
Jhe exteriors look natural.

Both broke into their Work If* the 
theater, MCosmore as a  stage-hand, 
Damon Os a scenic artist. They

-Two room Hpartment,FOR RENT—Tito room a par 
furhlthed. /Wfest Ktngsmii: 

851. Adults wily. Phone 541-

npa Furniture Co.,
*

4 Doors East Rex Theatre— Quality Higher than Priee

FOR R E W -B C droom  bn paved St 
Close to. Phone 524-W. 9 work. Call 520 South Barnes.

ised air was dis- 
|  of I?IT| feet late 
ItM  operating at 
g-hlackburn test 
here were unable 
the phenomenon,

WANTED—Practical nurse 1 
wanted. Maternity cases prefi 
Box an . Pampa. Texas . 2r̂ % JQs« fa ffi

house. Inquire 604 North Somerville. 
Mrs. Sigle.
TOR RENT—Two nkfe bedrooms’ to prefeted. 422 Grace

in, 411 North 
c5

give a technical explanation of the 
air found to such degasits. 

h —-----1 •-------------
“ Chock and Double Check" held* 

over otic mbre day b f  popular de-

nlshed house, modern. 
15. Permanent. Write 
Masters. 601 North Keal

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooni 
tog bath, prefer two boys t 

Heated. $5 week. Phone 878, College Group on
Tour to Towns

$5 week. Phone Roswell, N. it ., or call Mrs. 
at 234»w —-ENT— Nice bedroom; mod- 

on pavement. 800 North 
‘hone 053J. Phone at noon 
5 p. m. u IT DOOR SOUTH OF PAMPA NATIONAL BAfiK

DO NOT PASS UP TH EsI
x^s. for > CANYON) Dec. 3. (Special)— J. A. 
ivement Hill, president of the West Texas 
r N ew . state Teachers renege, and L. N.

I*'13c George, secretary of the riarijVn 
hat We Chamber of Commerce, and a qidr- 
wd are tet of college students are spend- 
Ssa re ! tog three days visiting towns to the 
fge. tor  eastern Panhandle and furnishing 

the programs for banquets ot ex-

Judents of the Canyon college.
emphis, F.stelltne, Childress, Ktrk- 

lan, Turkey, Quttaque, and gliver- 
ton will be Included to the itiner
ary.

n house, fur- 
lid. 311 North

Ballard
FOR RENT—Two room furhj 

apartment two Mocks west W 
wholesale house and 1 north

house or car. Pamp 
rear 111 East Foster.nt south bedroom, 

rbbe. next to bath, 
ine 318-J. . 5

FOR RENT-, 
has large S

on pavement.
or Thursday, 
Friday and 

Saturday
Garage 'apartihent near " S a n a Otoy count*. Apph* circulation 

partment Pampa News-Post. | 
m. to 6 p. m. and 8 a. m. to ll

two rooms, bath, bills paid. Phi

MISS EABHAHT FLYING(ANTED—THrlfty cblored bby. 31 
year# old, reliable, wants work ot 
ay kind. Phone 1168. 3

ip North west St,
NEWARK AIRPORT, N. J., pec. 

3. (AV-Amelia Earhart, George Pal
mer Putnam and a woman whose 
name was not divulged, departed
by airplane today for an utirevealed 
destination.

Mhs Earhart recently denied re
port* ot her marriage td #utnam, 
although they obtained a license to 
wed in Cbttofetstlijtit.

Tht Gneetilfg Card is a 
little dfefiffite ray of sun
shiny offered by friend

WANTED—Have opening for 
Hoys on Pampa News-Postii 

good paying routes. Must ha* 
ents consent and be able to 
snlall cash bond. See Jones at

OR RENT—Oarage, $!»-«er month, 
618 North West St. Phodb 795. c5

FOR SALE—Buckev 
chine No. 4. Skel Iy Carries kindly greet- 

/nfes for all ages.
FOR SALE or tred  

proved farm tor 
property. Ppone 9

Men’s Khaki and 
Hole Skin

and be a live wire. See 1 
nell at News ofifee after 
school hoots. Our Christmats C a r d s  

have that exclusive, Rer- 
sonal touch. Come in to
day or phone.and we will 
send dtir samples to your 
home.

A well drilled near Logan, Ut 
to supply *  «reBe school produ 
water at 115 degrees Fahrenheit.

1929 FORD 1H ton truck Platfc 
stake body. Runs IBte new, | 
tires. $250.00 . Terms. Clai

irenologist, 583
3 Pair Men’s/Fancy
SILK HOSE/— __iAJb t —A  brief edse rentoirtlng J fx .WANT&D—Family Washing. » c  

dozen and 75c f inished. C6i 
Nelson and Bixgei highway.

Motor Co.
Ivertlslng.ggJLS—Large, 4 «oum

moved. C. a .  Stone MEN’S WOIfK SHOES, 
Per P a ir ------^ H O N E Y l

OFFICE SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 

p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

inter Weight
UNION SUITS, 2 for _‘L
Men’s Sleeveless Slip-Over 

S ' f o r  ____)____
LOST—Between Memphis and

SWRATgRa
Wool Slip-Over 
SWEATERS, long sleeves
FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS, 
2 for -___highway. R. R. Mitchell.

Doe* Your Home Welcome ̂ he 
Coming Winter With III 
Blizzard 

IT W IL L /

Men’s and Women’s
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAStween Amarillo and 

one diacrlbtog same 
this ad can secure 11 81x90 EmbrWdered 

FINE SHEETS —
- M b a i t o  riffiT With 
P. Stark, 427 South 
E t a *  M V .* .  25-3c

Rain ? S
VTHfeRSTRIPS

One lot Girls’ WINTER 
COATS, while they T«8Paint

TIST TUBESPICTURES Ladias’ SILK DI

values to
Sign w r 
patterns



Unearthed

. .  7

4  ■ *

ub rfoms," 
locajj-d in

t CITY, Utah, Dec. J. 
o f an Indian mound 

a  klva or religious dance 
t 25 men's club 

the first of its kind ever 
Utah, was reported here yesterday 
by Dr Julian H. Steward, head of 
the arc hat logical department of the 
University of Utah.

Dr. Steward said discovery of & 
. lame number of "gambling sticks" 

in one room indicated the Indians 
were adept at the game and used 
part of their ̂ dwelling for such 
pastime. These sticks, he said, were 
used in a hand gambling game be
lieved to have been ummlur among 
the tribes which roanmi the south
ern Util) and Northern Arizona ter- 
rttory approximately 1,500 years 
ago

Indian writing, or petroglyphs. 
found in the mound date back 1,500 
to 2,000 years. Dr. Steward faid, 
adding he believed these Indians 
were ancestors of the cliff dwellers 
of Arizona and New Mexico. He 
said it was customary among the 
Indians for medicine men to write 
upon the walls of the houses and sui 
effort would be made to interpret 
all of the pctroglyphical figures.

EERIE DISAPPEARANCE

SAN PEDRO. ;CUif.. IKK 3. M*>- 
Coast guardsmen searching for the 
purse seiner Fidelity missing with 
11 men since Nov. 31 term the dis
appearance as eerie as that of the 
navy collier Cyclops, which vanWx-d 
during the world war.

WNtkage washed ashore at Her- 
mosa Beach several miles from here 
was identified in  that o f a barge. 
Bonfires on desolate 3on Nicolas 
island and other clues have proved 
fruitless • . I

The Fidelity, last sighted on the In jail pending an investigation, 
fishing banks near Santa Barbara, Lopez was stabbed with a hunting

in a gale.' r

AUSTIN, Dee. 3. <>Py— feu taking 
part In a liquor party in the base
ment at a fraternity Muse- table, 
which ended in the death o f Mrs. 
Mildred Woodruff. 24-year-old San 
Antonio widow, two students At the 
University at H sus bad been dis- 
mlssed today.

V. L Moore, dean oi men. an
nounced the action, after their 
statements and those of other mem
bers of the fraternity had keen 
heard by the committee on disci
pline

He declined to divulge names of 
the students. ■
' Mrs. Woodruff died early Friday 
as a result of alcoholic poisoning

Dean Moore tacitly exonerated 
other members of the fraternity and 
the Greek Letter society as a body. 
He said evidence Showed the two 
men implicated had gone to a re
mote corner of the basement, un
known to any of their fraternity 
brothers and undoubtedly would 
have left without the knowledge of 
any one except for the tragical 
death of the girl.

To this' statement was added a 
formal statement by Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity, denying any legal 
or moral responsibility for the "tin- 
fortunate occurrence.

BOY IS UNCONSCIOUS
ANSON, Dec. 3. (A5—Spurgeon 

Reeves. r„ 12-year-old son of the 
district clerk of Jones county, was 
thrown from a pony Frida, o f last 
week and since has been unconsci
ous. The boy was riding on the 
farm of an uncle near Anson. In 
attempting to jump a gate with his 
rider the pony fell, throwing the 
boy heavily.

CARPENTER IS KILLED
RIO QRANDE CITY, Dee. 3. <P» 

—Mauriclo Lopez, a carpenter, was 
killed yesterday while trying to sep
arate two brothers engaged in a 
fight. A Robstown man Was held

Appeals Court
AI^ARllJO, Dec. 3. (A*)—The fol

lowing proceedings were had In the
Court of Civil Appeals for the sev
enth district, at Amarillo, today: 

Motions granted: R I. Bundrant, 
by nest friend vs. X. L. Woodley, to 
file seoqpd motion, for ‘rehearing.

McClung Construction company 
vs. Earl Smith, by next friend, to 
dismiss appeal.*

Motions overruled: W. L. Hen
drick et al vs. P. S. Johnston, et al, 
rehearing.

Mary Smith et al v& Minnie Rich- 
arts et al. to dismiss appeal.
I  J, A Parks vs. O. C. Jenkins ct 
al. rehearing.,

R. J. Bundrant by next friend vs. 
E. L. Woodley, second motion for 
rehearing.

South Plains Coaches. Inc., vs. 
A. A. Behringer, rehearing.

Mrs. W. A. Foley et al vs. T. J. 
Sanders, rehearing.

The Unique Illustrating company 
vs. O. H. Withers, et al. rehearing.

Affirmed: American Fidelity and 
Casualty company vs., V. Wil
liams et al, from Lubbock.

X  W. Alexander vs. Fort Worth

Lubbock.
Reversed

county

d remandqd: Paul 
vs. Art Jaynes, from

Gray.
Panhandle and Santa Fe Rall- 

I road company as. 3. O. O. Reynolds, 
from .Lubbock.

Appeal dismissed: Marland Re
fining company vs. M. F. Park et' 
vir. from Lubbock.

M. Weitzmon et al vs. N. F. 
Salamy from Hutchinson.

Submission postponed: Safety 
First Bus company vs. T. 8. Ski- 
binski from Gray.

E M. Barber vs. First State bank 
from Deaf Smith.

City of Pampa vs. F. F. Cobb et 
ux from Gray.

Submitted: J. W. Hood ct al vs. 
A. L. Robertson from Lubbock.
' J. Butler vs. W. Q. Herring from
Briscoe.

R. L. Scott et al vs Texarkana 
Casket company from Collings
worth.

Cases set for submission on Jan. 
28:

F. J. Newburg vs. A E. Stlnhlme 
from Oldham.

J. O. Jones et al vs. J. A. Mc- 
Clatchey from Lubbock.

Receives President Hoover's bud
get message.

Takes up Cousens bill for federal 
regulation of interstate motorbus 
lines.

Muscle Shoals conference commit
tee meets.

Campaign funds committee takes 
up new reports o f Pennsylvania ex
penditures.

House
Receives budget message
Begins general debate on the 

treasury-past offioe Appropriation 
bill.

Judiciary committee holds execu
tive hearing on investigation of 
federal judges.

Appropriations committee reports 
treasury-post office appropriation 
Mff:

Ost results tram the News-Post

knife and died Instantly.

Headquarters for

Gordon’s Store
will be temporarily located at

' 5 * yT

The Leader^Store

Anyone
dise or dwing accti j  \
The Lead/r Store.

is
chan-

call at
vs -si*

A. Gordon

An Exclusive Showing of 
Christinas Greetings

It is wise to make your Gf«ei 
now at the peak of its 
have the invoicing an dd 
convenience.

Card selection 
de. You may 

ery to suit your

Selection may be mads at our office, or if 
you prefer, a representative will call at ybur 
home during the dyy or evening.

A telephone call /frill bring our representative 
to your home with samples and suggestions 
that will makeytt easy for you to make select
ion.

Get this much of^your Christmas shopping 
out of the way buff^e the holiday rush.

Y DEPARTMENT
DAILY NEWS

•mm

DOAK’S
THURSDAY DOLLAR DAY OFFERINGS

DOLLS
27 inch unbreakable dress 
ed* dolls. One day only — -

CURTAINS
Five piece ruffled erf tain 
sets. One day only 1  pair.

QUILT BUNDl
2 lbs. in bundle. ( 
only, three bundln for —
2 lbs. in bundle, yhe day $1.00

s’ all silk, full fash- A l  A A  
5ned sheer chiffon hose—_ w I » v U

Ladies’ cotton knit/bloom- # |  A A  
ers, one day only, £tfpair___- v l .U U

Ladies’ pump: 
qi 
at'

^xforjfs/ one straps—

$ 1.00

ik’s M 
D ollar

ent

SHIRTS
Men’s sever 
colors, speci 
Dollar Day

Men’s seven button dress ipiirt, fast 
colors, special for $ 1.00

SHIRTS
Men’s Big 
A real valu 
Dollar Day at

Men’s Big Indian Flannel ^liirts. 
A real value for ._ ........ $1.00

UNDERWEAR
Men’s drawers and shirts, fleeced 
lined, both garments . . . .  $ 1.00

Men’s work pants, khaki and sand 
colors. Specials for # 1  A A
Dollar D a y _____________   * 1 .U U

PANTS ~
Boys’ all wool knee pants, a value 
you will always remember A A
2 pairs ------  $ 1 .U U

UNION SUITS
Boys’ union suits, good substantial 
garments. One day only, O f  A A
3 p a irs ----------------------------- $ 1 .U U

ti

DOAK’S DEPARTMENT s t o r e
Satisfaction or Y our Money Back

213 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Eye Specialists

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

m s

PICTURE
By ai

THOMPSON 
. CO]

Picture

Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V . 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
• Thcmphy

M -tl-22 Smith B*

DR. J^C. HIGGINBOTHAM

. vMOMS

g j H

Contractors
PRICHARD A  WIER 
General Building 

Contractor 
fe specialise la eattagee and UU
Call » 3  Md d want*

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Corsetiere

far
measnw only.

NK KEEHN
<U HiU Street Phone CU-J

Public Accountants
LAIRD A  TOLLE

I*B*"*Smlt?t»-W, 1ST*

Physicians and 
Surgeons

W ^ mX ^ V .V V

-v.-:

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLY, M. D. 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office be i : •  to U  a.

I to I s  a. 
Ilf te US Boa

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology 

aarf Clinical Dibgnoaia
SaHes avi-ns Rena BMg.

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon

i :  Office SS5-W

J. o .
—

M. D.

Owned mmm

-irrr
. **  TftADK

fal” j see that our H OM ^ TOWN is not being 
tes, /nsects v«vn^s /arid the like. You know that 

tores safp the l i fy  b io /d /o f  the community; they take 
id p y  back very little to htlp* the growth o f the co rn - 

take /the old- Home Town  down to the “ Dipping Vat,”  and 
»vy theNgnd^air able parasites; let's trade vfith Home 

our money A T  HOMENsmrking f o r  our own best interests. Trade 
with /our Hoide-Ownid Helpy-Selfy T^A ^E  money on the finest groceries 
and /Keep your/money rlgnt HERE!

liar Day
No. 2 size, 
Solid Pack, 
11 cans for

T-Bone or Loin, 
5 pounds 
f o r ___________

Coffee Lipton’s,
as good as the tea, 
3 lb. can f o r --------

Prunes Monarch, fresh, ~ 
No. 2V;s size,
4 cans f o r ----------

- iX *

Bacon
•y ..

Sliced,
5 pounds 
f o r ___

i t I

Oranges
I .......— -

Calif. Navels,
5 dozen
f o r _______ _____

Compound Bulk,
9 pounds /
for -------------------- ">~WT

POST TOASTIES, POST BRAN, 9 pkgs. f o r ... J L B
Tomato, 'M
Campbell’s,
12 cans f o r -------------------

Butter
Cloverbloom, 
3 pounds 
for

Sausage
Counry Style,. 
seasoned ri ght, 
8 pounds f o r __ — — ̂—d|---- -A- .

Armour's, 
Tall can,
11 cans for

Sweet and Tender, 
No. 2 cans,
8 cans for ________

Peaches
......................... ....

Evaporated, 
10 
for


